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A twoday P lanning workshop for Char Development and Settlement Project (CSDP) Supponed 
Partners was organized by BRAC on July 19-20. 2000 at BRAC Centre. Dhaka. The participants 
of five partner ~GOs joined the workshop v.irh a ,;ev. to prepare the program schedule and 
budget for their respective organization to develop the community of the Char area. The partner 
KGOs were: Dv.ip Unnayan Sangstha (DUS), Young Power in Social Action (YPSA). Sagorika 
Samaj Unnayan Sangstha (SSUS), Unnayan Parikalpanay Manush (liPOMA) and N-R-'\S. The 
representative of Char Development and Seulemcnt Project also joined the workshop. The 
Planning Workshop was designed with inputs from a number of experts who gave their time and 
expertise 10 present their own experiences and took pan in the discussion. Ali the sector 
specialiso.s of BRAC described their respective components and implementing suategies for 
pro,iding sclfne guidelines in designing action plan. 11le representatives of Palli Karma Sahayak 
Foundation (PKSF) and Association for Land Reforms and Developmem (ALRD) joined the 
workshop and gave suggestions regarding the development of the Char areas. 
The t\vo days workshop was started at 8.30 a.m. on July 19,2000 with registration of the 
participants. The workshop was inaugurated by Mr.Aminul Alam, Deputy Executive Director. 
BRAC at 9.00 a.m. and continued up to 5.30 p.m. on July 20.2000. Director General of the 
Directorate of Agriculture and the Director General of the Directorate of Livestock seniees 
joined the workshop and ensured possible suppon for the development of the char areas. The 
Planning Workshop was coordinated by Dr. Golam Samdani Fakir,Dircctor. Training Dhision 
and Mr. Shabbir Ahmed Chowdhury, Programme Coordinator, BUP & CIIT ofBRAC. All kinds 
of required logistic supports were provided to the partners !or making it a success. 
2. Objectives of the workshop 
Dr. Golam Samdani Fakir Director, Training Division BRAC and Mr. Shabbir Ahmed 
Cbowdbury explained rhc objectives of th~ Planning \\'orksbop in the commencemenL 
a) Sharing experiences on CDSP among the partner ~GOs. 
b) Establishing linkage with resource providing organisation~ ( PKSF, ALRD, Directorate of 
Agriculture and Livestock). 
c) Sharing BRAC ex-periences with the partner ~GOs 
d) Preparing action plan on a~ per given budget. 
3. Q,•crview of CDSP 
Ms. Nuzuli Be~tum Gender aud NGO Adviser of Char Developn1ent and Settlement Project 
(CDSP) tried t~ provide a basic background about programmatic and strategic evolution of 
CDSP. The Land Reclamation Project was started experimentally in 1979 in the char area. At the 
end of the reclamation work CDSP introduced land distribution activities. They distributed land 
among 897 households through thirty samity. But it was not enough. They felt the need of multi-
sectoral developmemal activity to change !:he life situation of the people of the char area Then 
CDSP took over some income generating activities like agriculture, fisheries. forestry, poultry 
and Livestock. education and health services for the poor of the char areas. 
CDSP-1 was established in the month of September. 1994. However siJ1ce l" October,1999 
CDSP-Il staned bringing a lot of changes in the light of experience of the past. 
The objectives of CDSP-n as follows: 
-To promote an institutional environmeru that sustains the proposed CDSP 11 intervention 
-To accumulate data and knowledge on coastal char development 
-To improve the economic and social situation of the people in the coastal chars in sustamable 
way 
With a view to achieve these objectives lhe CDSP authority stressed on the capacity 
development. CDSP took initiative regarding capacity development in collaboration with the five 
mmtStnes as well as divisions of the govr. of Bangladesh formally. 
These arc: 
01. Ministry of Water Resource 
02. Ministry of Local Government, Rural Development and Cooperative 
03. Department of Public Health Engineering 
04.~·ofLand 
05. M"mis~ of Agriculture. 
The workers of these Govt. organizations are involved on \'arious rypes of capacity development 
activities m the char area. Besides the NGOs are also engaged in building capacity for the people 
of char areas informally. The bridges, culvens and roads are being built to develop the 
infrastructural communication which is essential for national development. Now the watershed 
concept is going on. As a resu lt the canals, rivers and fields are highly watched by the authority 
so that these are not hampered after the embankment. The DPHE plays a viLal role in the sinking 
of Tube wells and its maintenance. But CDSP 'vorks to change the behavior of the people of the 
char areas regarding drinking water. The depanment of forestry has built up a working 
relationship with the NGOs of the char areas. Both the panics are involved in afforestation. 
This is the matter of repentance that people have no social life in this area They have no social 
cohesiveness. Every individual are unknov.-n to each other. A tense situation always prevails 
there owing to the absence of social relationship. So creating the social relationship is essential in 
this moment for the people ofthe char areas. 
ln response to the above mentioned situation Dr. Fakir commented that the promotion of social 
capital among the people of the char area in need for their development. Only the infrastrucrure 
development would not be able to bring the real progress in their human life. 
4. Role ofBR..o\.C in CDSP 
In this workshop most of the sector specialists, three Program Coordinators including Deputy 
Executive Director of BRAC joined and shared their experiences regarding the development of 
the char areas. 
In the inaugural speech Mr. Aminul Alam Deputy Executive Director, BRAC opined that all the 
NC'.Os should .introduce credit component in their respective program. "Polli Karmo Sahayak 
Foundation (PKSF) and NCU ofBRAC can help in this regard" he adde.d. 
Mr. Atiq un nabi Program Coordinator, RDP, BRAC said that CDSP is being supported by the 
government ofNetherland. After the involvement ofBRAC some areas were identified for doing 
the developmental work. He expressed that the land management of char area as is a difficult 
task and suggested to develop the capacity on planning, organizing, mo.tivating, coordinating. 
comrolling, supervision. monitoring, communication and community mobil ization of every 
working staffs .in the char areas. 
Mr. Sunil Kumar Gosh Program Manager, Education Suppon Program (ESP) briefed about his 
programme and urged every N GOs, working in ihe char areas to coUect profJ.ie for .introducing 
education program .in their respective organization. Mr. R.MG Kabir Chowdhury Manager. NGO 
Cooperation Unit (NCU) explained the objectives and strategies of his program. He described 
criterias to give suppon any organization_ working the char areas. He also urged to collect profile. 
Besides most of the sectors specialists described their respective sector's ol;>jectives and 
irnplememing straiegies what would help to take intervention to generate income and 
employme,nt opportunity in the char areas. ( see the anne:--1.1rc) 
5. Other Efforts 
With a view to mitigate the problems of the char areas BRAC sought the cooperation of the other 
two NGOs working in the same row. Ms. Parveen Mahmood also attended the workshop on 
behalf of Polli Konno Sahayak Foundation (PKSF). She explained the background and 
objectives of PoUi KomJo Sahayak Foundation. She informed the session that special program 
rhay be taken for hard tore poor. Besides she replied several questions regarding their 
organizational discipline. 
Mr. Shafiullah. Program Coordinator, Association for Land Reforms and Development (ALRD) 
termed J\LRD as "land affairs coordinating organization" and described its activities done in the 
past. "ALRD has also played an advocacy role. to bring amendment in the. Bangladesh Parliament 
regarding Vested Property Act" he said. He said that ALRD usually forms a monitoring group 
for the publicity to make aware the people during the time of land survey. He informed that it 
create pressure through community mobilization and rally at any land a.ffairs problems. 
''For this ALRD wants to make networking of NGOs. He urged everybody to become the 
member of l\LRD and described the procedures in terms of getting membership. He said that 
A.LRD also conducts the land awareness training for the members of the partner organizations. 
6, Role of the Govt. machinery for alleviating poverty in char areas 
BR..<\C as organizer of the workshop also sought assistance and advice from the two high 
officials of Government of Bangladesh regarding the alleviating of poven y for the inhabitants of 
the char areas. They also responded to the BRAC's call and e:~.-pressed their suggestions to create 
some income generating activities. One of them was Mr. Enarnul Haque Director General. 
Directorate of Agriculture and another was Dr. Quazi Abdul Fatrah Director General, Directorate 
of Livestock servic-e. Md. Enamul Haque said that the target group of the department of 
agriculture is always all kinds of tarmers. "Crops diversification has played a vital role in the 
production what helped to increase the gross domestic product (GDP)" he added. In tenns of 
homestead plantation he advised to plant the muhipurpose tree what can give us shade, fruit and 
timber ar a time. He urged to plant trees in a planned way at every grave yards. markets. 
roadsides and the premises of the academic institutions across the country. He also emphasized 
on the plantation of indigenous tree like berry tree. palm t:rCe, Nim tree, wood apple tree for fruit, 
timber and herbal medicine. "'Ne can plant thorny rree like date tree, plum tree and bablah tree 
etc. wilich needs no fence" be said. He gives importance on grafting also. ln reply to a question 
he suggested to plant papaw and banana tree for quick growing, guava for semi-quick gro"'ing. 
coconuL sugar apple. hog plum tree for salinity, almond and Gima Kalmi for sand in the char 
areas. He assured by giving all sorts of cooperation at all levels in terms of the development of 
the char area. 
?vlr. Kazi Abdul Fattah, Director General of the Directorate of Livestock services commented 
that livestock is very useful for the people of the char or coastal bell. He informed that ten NGOs 
are still working in collaboration with the DLS of the Govt. of Bangladesh. He emphasized on 
rearing of sheep, buffalo and Cows in the char areas. Even he preferred the Sheep in terms of 
rearing which needs less inpU!. About 20% people are fully and 50% people are partially depends 
on livestock of the total people of Bangladesh. He repented for not having 'land usc .map' in our 
country. "It ind icates the right crops in the right land. lt can escape the land exploitation" be 
added. He further emphasized on rearing of Poultry and Duck which is the t raditional culture of 
Bangladesh in income generat ing activity that needs only training, motivation and follow up. He 
urged the development practitioners to minimize the gap with the rural people. He informed the 
house that there are more than one lakh poultry farms in Bangladesh at present. He opined that 
the per capita income may be promoted to US$ 500 only usiug appro priate technology in temJS 
of resource utilization in Bangladesh. fn a reply to a question he stressed the rappon building <lS 
well as understanding between the GO and NGO workers at all levels to get 5upport in variolll> 
aspect. 
7. Program wise training schedul.e and budget preparation for CDSP partner 
NGOs. 
In fact, the preparation of aet1on plan on training aetiv1ries was the main objecti"e of tlv.! 
planning workshop. Three persons including the Executive Director of each NGOs joined the 
workshop according w prior decision. They worked hard to prepare their action plan. Dr. Fakir 
and "!1.1r. Ch<!wdhury gave some the<ltetical knowledge and id.ca.s ou the preparation of actioll 
plan so that they could it easily. 
Mr. Saidul Haque a BRAC personnel guided them giving full cooperation 111! the time. Md. 
Saidul Haque distn"buted 14000 household among five NGOs in the interest of the preparation of 
budget as follows: 
Sagarika Samaj Unnayao Sang!>tha 
Unnayan Parikalpanay Manusll 
N-RAS 
Dwip Unnayan Sangstha 






Mr. Shabbir Ahmed Chowdhury oriented on time-frame regarding program wise tratrung 
schedt.tle during 2000 - 2004. To the last five NGOs sat sepanucly in the classroom and worked ro 
prepare the budget. They worked up to 5 pm without any recess and went to the BRAC Guest 
House. They continued their work at night at the BR..!>.C Guest House. On the second day of the 
workshop they presented their respective action plan on training activities and budgetary plan in 
the workshop. The panicipants gave .some feedback on their action plan and they were asked to 
incorporaie those sugge&ions i.:r'l1heir plan. Finally, it was decided tha1 each NGOs would submit 
the final and fresh copy of training. schedule and budgetary plan before or on July 30. 2000 to 
Mr. Sbabbir Abmed Chowdhury PC, BVP & CHT. BRAC. 
Conclusion: 
The char area is really inaccessi.blc. ll is very di:fficult to imp!emet\t devclopmetlt activities in 
those areas. 11Je above mentiolled locally based five NGOs who will implement development 
activitie-s have the experience in working in char areas and BRAC will maintain coordination 
with the NGOs for successful implementation of the development activities 
ANNEXURE 
Homestead Crops Cultivation Programme 
for CDSP partner NGOs 
'• 
Programme Development Framev..-ork 
l. Farmer Seledion out of total no. of beneficiaries of the NGO 
2. Model F ai'!Iler Selection 
a. 200 Fanners per NGO 
b. Land 20-25 decimals per farmer 
c. Income will be Tk.400-500 per decimal per year 
3. Trai.niog of model farmers 
a. 3 days training in the NGO office venue 
b. 200 fanners training per NGO in the lst year 
4. Training of general farmers 
a. One day training for 30% of household members per NGO 
b. ln 2 years tOtal training should be completed 
c. There wili be crop wise training 
5. Supply of seeds and credit support 
6. Technical support 
I 
Social Forestry Programme for CDSP 
partner N GOs 
Programme Development Frame\vork 
I. Horticulture ~ursury 'I 
a Nurrurers training for 6 days 
b. 20 nurseres per 1\GOs 
c. Technical follow-up 
d. one nurserers will produce I 0000 to 15000 seedlings and will sell per 
year 
2. Homestead plantation 
a Homestead plantation training for 2800 ( 20% of total members) 
members for 2 da>·s in 3 years 
I 
Human Rights and Legal Education 
Programme for CDSP partner NGOs 
Programme Development frame·work 
l. Programme orientation to all the sl3ff of tbt> respective NGO. 
1. Paralegal Shebika Selection 
a. One shebika for 300 household 
b. One shebika will work in 5 kilome!ers radius of her house 
3. Shebika training ( T ARC based) 
a. Total shebika v.-il! be calculated on me basis of household covered by the 
respective NGO '• 
b. Each shebika will receive rraining on four modules. Each module one week. i.e. 
each shebika will come w T ARC four times. 
c. ln four months the training v.-ili be completed 
d. One day re!Tesher for the shebika before artending the next course 
e. One day refresher within 7 days of completion of whole course( four 
modules). This refresher will be held at NGO office venue. 
f. During the training period i.e. " ii.hin four momhs the paralegal staff will 
organize paralegal classes for each shebika. 
g. Yearly shebika refreshers will be held at T.A.RC level. 
-l. Staff training ( TARC based) 
a. Five staff per NGO 
b. Staff should be trained on paralegal anc legal aid 
: 2 weeks course on basic operation on HRLE 
: 1 weeks on legal aid and gender 
: one week yearly refreshers 
c. Staff should prepare target plan 
5. Organize paralegal class: 
a No. of participants per class will be 25 
b. Each Panicipant will contribute Tk. I 0 per course 
c. Class v..i ll run for 30 days and 2 ro 3 hours per day 
d. Total lessons are 28. One day mid term review, law implementing comminee 
formation of 3 members and in 1he closing day again review, cassette li ste nin"g 
and committee finalization 
6. Local community leaders one day workshop at NGO office (Yearly): 30 
participan ts. 
a. 2 workshops per NGO per year 
b. Participants of the workshop will be social, village. religious leaders, Local 
govr. lmam, Kazi,law implementation committee members. 
c. P er workshop cost is Tk.l 000 
I 
Poultry and Livestock Programme for CDSP 
partner N GOs 
Programme Development Framework 
1. Baseline survey of poultry birds 
2. Poultry worker selection and training 
a. one poultry worker for \ 500 bircis 
b. 6 days training of30 poultry worker per NGO 
c. training will be held al N GO office venue 
3. Supply of chicks to chick rellring unit 
4 . .1\.ey rearer selection and trainjng 
a. Toial key rearers will t>e 40% ofrhe household of the respective NGO 
b. One days training in Lhe field 
c. Supply of birds to !he key rearers will beat cost from BR.AC or other sources 
5. Cow and Goat rearcr training ( 600 per ."/GO) 
6. Grass cuJtjvation training ( ll5 per NGO) 
Health Programme for CDSP 
partner NGOs 
Programme Development Framework 
Goal : To improve and sustain the availability ofprevemion and basic curative 
health care ·survices by creating , promoting and strengthening of essemial health 
care system in working areas 
Objectives : The major objectives of the programme are to( by the end of2004) 
- Increase comracepti ve prevelence rate to 60% 
- lncrease Slab-Latrine installation and its use rate to 60% 
- Make safe water accessible to 98% HHs 
'< 
- 85% of the under l year children and pregil.ant women of the target group v.ill 
be immunised 
- increase and maintain vitamin A capcapsule distribution to the 85% of the target 
group 
- Each Shasthya Shebika treat 3 0 patient on an average per month 
Components of EHC programme are 
I. Health and Nutrition Education 
2. Water and Sanitation 
3. Family Planning 
4. Immunisation 
5. Basic Curative Services 
OPER>'\.TION STR<\TEGY 
l. Survey: 
To implement the programme organiser (PO) for carryour door to door 
baseline surveys l>fithin programme command areas. The aim is to determine the 
health starus or the rural communities. Among the indicawrs that are surveyed is 
!he present status of latrines, rube-wells, eligible couple for family planning and 
immunization. 
2. Shebika selection: 
The next step of survey is the selection of Shastho Shebika from the 
community as health volunteers who implement the programme. The major task 
of the Shebika is to disseminate ·preventive, promotive and common curative 
health measures. The criteria adopted for selection are that the Sheblka should be 
married "~thin 25-35 age group. After selection, BR.~C put them through an 18 
day basic training course. Each Shebika is responsible for 300 household. 
I 
3. Programme: 
a. Health and Nutrition Education: Every working day 2 Health forums are 
organised by POs with assistance from the Shebikas. 
b Water and Sanitation: Slab ring production centres are established. Shebika 
promote 1he sale of slab ring to the villagers and they get a service charg~ of Tk. 
20 per slab and Tk. 5 per ring, Shcbika also encourage to use safe water for 
drinking and washing purposes. 
c The Sbchika encourage couples 10 use modern me thod of contracetives. They 
supply contraceptives . They also communicate with Govt. workers for 
contraceptives methods. 
d. Immunization 
e. Bask Curative Services 
f. Education to: 
.. \vomen 
-UP chairman 
- School teachers and studems 
- village doctors and Imams 
- Local elites 
g. Mode of education 
- forums 
- household visits 
- individual contactS 
- printing manuals 
h. Proc:u.rement of deep tubewell 
- contract Danida for additional deep rubewell 
- other sources 
- altemative sources of drinking water( if Arsenic exist,iind out how to 
medieate) 
i. Production of Slab-Latrine 
A. Private producer 
B. Establishment of production centre 
.". . Private Producers 
- mapping of private producers 
- training of pri vate producers for qualitative production 
I 
I 
B. Establishment of Production Centres 
- centre selection 
- selection of mansion and training 
- fund placement 
- procu<ement of materials 
- Sanitation production centre 
6. Propose Training 
Course 
-Mansion and private producer 
-Orientation of health issues 
-Orientation oflrnam 
-Orientation of UP chainnan 
-Orientation of primary school teachers , 
-Ori.entation of health and family planning ~taff 
- S.S basic training 
- TBA 1r<1ining 
- Orienta1i0n oflocal NGO worker 
-Refreshers per montlt 
7. Sbastba Shebika 
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Wednesday, July 19, 2000 
0&30 00\l!$ Registtal.ion 
Introduction 
0930 OOU!$ Overview of CDSP 
Tea Break 
. 
1030 hours Role of BRAC in CDSP 
1130 hours P!aMing of the project by partner NGOs 
1300 hours Lunch 
1330 hours Continuation of the above 
1630 hours Tea Break 
1645 hours Continuation of the above 
1800 hours Evening assigrunent: 














Check in and presentation by rhe r.espective NGOs and 
feedback 
Tea Break 
Final presentation by the respective NGOs by inc01porating 
feedback 
Lunch Break 
Role ofPKSF in assisting NGOs for alleviating poverty in 
char areas 
Role ofGovt. Agriculture depmment for alleviating 
poverty in char areas 
Role of Govt. pouluy and Livestock directorate for 
alleviating poverty in char areas 
Role of ALRD in assisting NGOs in char areas 































Planning Workshop of CDSP Partner NGOs 
Venue: BRACCentre, 75, Mohakhali, Dhaka 
Duration: 19-20 July, 2000 
List ofPartrcipants 
Name. Desnmatio.1.1 . ''· Na.llie ofNGO 
Md. Abdul Hoq F.C. UPOMA 
Md. Abdul Hadi P.O. UPOMA 
T amzid Uddin T.C. DUS 
1 Sai fuJ Islam D.M DUS 
I Md. Arfur Rahman 
I 
Chief Executive YPSA 
J Md. Mahabubor Rahman Co-ordinator (Prog.) YPSA 
Palash. K1llll2.t a>.owdlmcy Co-<lt<i\~t (Fit\all.<:e &. A.dm.) I YPSA. 
Fatema Begum Co-ordimuor N-RAS. Noakhali 
Md. Abul Hashem Chef Executive N-RAS 
I Md Sohal Uddin (},f_ N-RAS 
Md. Mizanur Rahman S.S (Social ForestrY) BRAC-CDSP 
Dilip Kumar Pandit S.S (HRLE) BRAC-CDSP 
Md. Abdullah AJ Helal S.S (PIL) BRAC-CDSP 
Md. Az.abar Ali S.S (W.S.&HEd) BRAC-CDSP 
Md. MobJbt!llah Training Coordinator ssus 
Md. Zahir Uddin Field Coordinator 1 ssus 
Md. Ruhul Matin Director ssus 
MO. Raf)zu} Alam Bxerutive Director DUS 
Nujulee Begum Gender and NGO Advisor CDSP-II 
1 Md. Omr Faruk Field Coordinator CD SP-IT 
Amalendu Kundu Cheif Exe(:utive UPOMA 









NGO wise Planning 
and Budget 
( 2000-2004) 
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MaUling Address : 
Village & P.O. : Charbata. Thana : Sadar. Dis!. : Noakhali. 
Narne of Expenditure 
Nos 
1\) El'.istinq Stat(.s: 
1. Partly_ Salary of Director 1 
P.F. 5% 
2. Field Co-ordinator 1 
P.F. S% 
3. Group Facilitaror 10 
P.F. 5% 
4.Group Facilitator (New) 3 
P.F. 5% 
5. Cook & Night Guard M=F 2 
P.F. 5% 
T. Allowance Fixed for F.W 6 
Sub Toraf 




SAGAFI II<A SAMA,J UNNA YAN SANGH f"HA, 
COS?-\\ 
udoet et<uls of to s alsnes ani 11e o o s 11 s &B r 
Oescrisllion Oudget(2000·200·t) Budget(2001 ·2002) 
Per Unite July·JuM July-June 
'lear With OM Mon\1' With One Mon\h 
Month Cost Bonus Bonus 
5% P.F.Per Month 5% P.F.Per MOnth 
13 2000 26000 26000 
1200 1200 
13 5500 71500 7"1500 
3300 3300 
13 3630 ~7"1 900 471900 
21780 2171)0 
12 300() tn~dot~1 117000 !l<l~r-;)1 5400 
13 1000 46000 46800 
2160 2160 
12 300 21fi00 21600 
·nqJCJll 788640 
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COSP-11 





















~ lo _1~v JV I) ~· ,.".
1
,1(2001·2002) I' o rin~,' Total 
8880 6$80 8880 
1(!QQQ I <'UUC f200Q ;;tbUVV 
?1\?S( -6750 ~0 ~50 
IOVVC 
960C _9600 9600 288( 
4600 4800 96 ~0 
960 96C 960 28 
(":b --;;3"'60=(· ----.::::~~~~~'-7-~·, __ __ ......,.6~ " 
















300 111 I 
200C 601 .-
J1QQ 361 V" 
I I\ a me of Expenditure 
{A)Exis1inu Staff 
I J uly''lovem ber Octo!> December 
200( 2000 





















"''"'"~ T'"' I 2003 
1, Parl_ly Salary of Direc1or 8,< 6,000 8::;.C~>O:::;O+--~:S>~O:::;OO::.J..-~1 0o.:,O:.;:Oc:-0 _1 _ ....;8;:,.,0~0~0+--~S,""-00:;:0+---'-'1 0~.0~0:::;0+--..::8.:.::,0:::,00::+___;4~()~();;.0 -I _78_,0_01.., P,F 5% I I 200 400 400 400 40(1 400 400 400 200 3,600 
2. f' i<:ld C'o·_ , ~r~dic,:.nn:::l.o"'r· __ -l----=.22::.•:...< _.:.16::,:·5;.::0-e-0-i--=2=2.,;;,00::.;0+-'22 000 27.500 22,000 22.:..~~- 2'-'-7.J::.;-oc;;0+--=2:=.:2 000 11000 ~_,.!;i,5gj). 
- p}75%' I, 550 I I. IQO I 100 1,100 1,100 I 100 1. 100 l ,l(i'O 550 " ____ 2.t?~ 
,3. Group l·acohwlor 1.45 .. 1.08.900 1.'15,200 1,45200 I.SI,500 1,<15.:Wn 1 ,4~.?~ - 1,8 1,500 1,45,200 72.600 14, 1$,700 1 
1'.1' 5% 7.: 3.630 7.260 7,260 _2,260 7.~60 7.2~g. 7.260 -~7"'27.!60+-.,:3:,::6,:,30~-1 65 340 > Gro'~' 17,.cilrtuJor·J..!lcwl 27 c 27.oou 36.ooo Ju,poo i 45 ooo .16,0oo J(>,ooo 45.000 36.000 1sooo _ M'WO~to 
"·" 5% _1 _ _;1,.:_...,..,...,9-:,oo:+--:+l .so.:·o"'o_1_~1""'S~o;:-o 1--.,.;',.s;.::o.,_o+---:+J s;;.,o,.,o_1 __ -,.-"l .""&o::-;o,_, 1.soo 1 soo 90ll 1..~:1:® 5. ('(>0~ :f >., ~uMd 14 .. I 0.800 1 4 .~00 14 400 ; _ _.;.I ;::,8 '2:00~()~ __ :..;14":!.~±00;_, __ .....;1 4"'-;,4~00~-1---'-1. ~000 14 400 7200 j_ l ,;~(1.~9.0 
·- -rrro~ - 360 no no i no n o no 7;!() no 2<.10 ... _ .r.,4~ .... 
6. frtlveii;·l.!! & Conveyauoc 7.. 3.600 7.200 7,200 7.200 7.200 7.200 7,200 7.200 3600 j 64.800 I 
Sub Total (A) 2,34,< 1,78,440 2,44.0SO 2,44,080 3,00 ~80 2,44 080 .2,44,080 -3,0(1,480 2,44,080 1.·~:0,14. 10 - 11 !~~~B~J (B) I. SupportSiaff Ac& 13l 6$1.·1-'l 13,t"41 t-:394f 10~~ o oS~1.. ~~@1 .1 ' \3>J<I').. , 1'¢'041 ,_,_., ~:L Comp-Opt•rator -:-:c:-1·---,,-'-::+- ,r_ --:--l----:-:-;::+---.:--;;-1---:=+--....,.,-
P.F 5% ' Q ;.'; i.3~ (,~ ()2.!) • ~~-'-~'l!'!-··+--.,-..,.-!<bc=2..S=-J· --'-~·-"" Co•.t;25"-. 1---:-:--..>j 13·~:i~~-f---'(,iH.'5"-----'t3'=:.'1:,:~::._+--~-5-l · 
Sub Total (B) I if~ n:z;,t lMf,b tMG'b 124"3b& l44.bb llFfb'G- 14"10.-jl.:> 14.4%: ] 2~<j IM;?;Qq 
Grrrnd Tntal (A+'B) 2/il9~ llli974, 2,5fl,')~b 2.~&5<!b , 3,11~<1"8 2..'5'2.'5<W 2.5m; . 3J4~~ 2,t>B.5'2!£1 1,2.~~.2.~S.6R.1'Q 
~~ "''\'~ , 0~\f 1'\•1~(' . ~~ ~flf' \ 
,, •. ~ •,t,1\ 
\"' rr ,\ .. rts ~ 
. ,,,. 
·' .... 
Na rn~ of Expenditure 
_J.; Swt iou~ry 
2. Fuel 
3 \•lmor Cycle mamtcnance 
4 Bv C\clc 
~-S 13y C1_clc mnuucnnncc 
1> Rnm C 01111 
7 Llmbrcl13 
8 ,, udn l ·cc~ 
9 ( ('·Oi dllliiiiOil meeting 
I 0 1'&(' /\ 11 ~11'811CC 
l r. E n1CI"W11Hrlcn1 
12. o rf>cc Rent l'.o I 
coordiu:ni<HI t1]£cliug 
13. Postasc & Tclcg!!'m 
14. Furui1u1'e usc 
15. T. light Bmory & 
Karosin elc 
16. Ban~ Change I 
17 C ompu1e1 Accessones 
18 Pannc• 01 Co-ordtnnnon 
t 9. l\Pt.C Sec.• !<A 1\N..W."" 
Totnl l 
SAGAIUKA SA:\-1A.I ll~NA YAi\ Sli~GifTIIA. 
CDSP- 11 
QPERATIONA J, S lJI:PQ!~J. 
July-
,..---,.. 
Nove on bcr J a null ry- May- September .J:HJuary .. 
October -llcccmbc•· A11ril August -December April 
zooo 2000 2001 2001 2001 2002 
3.580 1.170 2 960 2 960 2.960 2,960 
4,000 
-
2,QQQ 4,000 4,000 4.000 4,000 
~50 ll2..5 1J! so _ _ 'l2-5D ~25Q 2. ~ SGI 
16,000 . . - . . 
3.000 I SUO 3.600 3,200 3,200 ~.200 
4.800 . . . . 
960 . . . . 9(>0 
. . 5.000 
-
. 
2.000 I ,()()() 2. (lOO 2 000 2 00() ·=· 2,0?~ 
2 000 I • ()()() 2.000 2.000 2,000 2.~~~-
1.200 60() 1 ,20~ 1,200 120_Q 1,200 
2.400 1,200 2.400 2.400 1"100 2,400 
1.200 600 1,200 1.200 1 2.ov I 200 1.200 1.200 
13.200 . . 
- -
. 
300 60 119 I 100 100 100 
. 
~~ --~1700~----~100 
300 350 1,000 500 500 1,000 500 500 
-
. 1, 180 . 
- 1.380 
1.:!00 l .q4oci "14 oo· 4400' 1,200 
-
?.1.2 1o: __ 2b2Jc.Q 
440<' 
-$~01 IO·(,(> !j'. 3:S,~Q'! 2.( .t!.P[ 
44o·o 4<too 
I, 200::.t------"6""00::.t---I'-:0":,8::COO!C-: 










. I 3.600 
'2..'2.00 . 3~00<1 
-· ---
BRAC 
-'TH ~'IONTHL Y BREAK DOW:"! BUDGET OF STAFF TRAINING, BEN EF ICIARIES 
TRAINJ~G & REFRESH ERS FOR THE PERIOD OF JULY 2000- JUNE 2003 
FOR CDSP PARTNER NCOS 
NAME OFNGO: SAGARIKASAMA.J UNNAYAN SANGSTHA. 
Budget Of l!xpcnditurc July-Oct "fov-Occ .hm-A pr May-Aug Scp·Dcc -.Inn-Apr May-A ug Scp-l)ec Jnn·Anr 
:woo 2000 200 1 200 1 2001 2002 2002 20()2 2()03 
A. II !HII£:0~t•:•d Cc!fl! CuUiv1a!iou 
~~!· or Model ~~~mel'S, 1--77jo i750 1 .55~~ 1 15501 -IS SOl 'isS' I ---1.:.. 1550 1 
2. Tr. Or Gcnuml Fanners. f- 282.57 l'i 129 2~257 1 211257 2·1725 2472'S I •~ 130 -· 
8. 
.Sub 'l'ot:ol 36007 ztsw 43'158 ~3758 40Z26 40226 21881 
Sc)tial Fur(~stn~ 
,4:-- Horticulture Nurtu1'es Tr. %oO 2. Ho111cstead Plantation Tr. 11427 11,427 1904<1 22,853 22,854 19,044 7,617 
Sub Total 11427 111427 19 044 32 453 22 854 19 044 7 ~17 
c. Bumnn Ri!!ht Leoal Edu. 
1. Paralegal Sbabika Tr. 2,00,446 
2. Local Community Leader 201446 1000 I . 1000 1000 1000 1000 
Workshop. 
D. l'oultrv And Livestock 
I. Poultry Worker Tr .. 2 1802 
2. Kev Rcrer Tr, 20650 11 800 20650 20650 29500 29500 17700 
3. Cow & Got R~Hrer Tr. 1 ·~50 2900 I <ISO! 1450 2900 ! 1,150 
4. Grass Cultivn!ion Tr. 1950 I I 
Sub Tuhl-1 -- 20650 13250 47302 
-
22 100 30950 J24001 !~ ~~ 
l'agc-01 

















fJudgcl Of Expenditure July-Oct Nov-Dec Jan-Apr M<~y-Aus Scp-Oec Jan-Apr May-Aug Sep-Oec Jan-Apr May-Jun Tol<~l 
2000 2000 200 1 200 1 200 1 2002 2002 2002 2003 2003 
-11. I \\'ater :and sanitation & 
lleulth education. I 
I. Onenmtion of Staff 2460 
- ~ 1- 2460 2. Onemation of Health Issues 9200 1600 9200 9200 9200 9200 46QO 55200 
• J. ~ \lasion and Priv<:!_ Producer 59375 I 1-~ 59375 
t ~. Orocmnuon of Imam 2650 1- -I~ 26511 5. Onern~uon of U.P Charnnan 1650 u.so 
& Member I· 6. 0 11cnmhon of P11mnry S. 1·100 J~Oti 
Tenchct I· 
-
+ Olicntation <>f llealth & - --- -7. I 2650 2650 Family l)lnnurll Stoff:_ I· 
- - -8. !:insthn Shabika IJasic T .. 68,250 I 68 250 
- . 
9. TBA Tt•. s 1.000 I 5 1.000 
Sui> Total 9,200 55,700 I ,36,825 I 6,960' 9,200 12,600 4.600 2,(>50 Z,H.735 
F. Croup formation & 7.225 14.'150 7,225 7.225 2 1.675 2 1,6R2 7.225 86.707 
Snving Management Tr. 1-Sub Total 7,225 1-1,-150 7,225 7 225 2 1,675 1 2 1,682 7,225 86,707 
_JL_ Disaster :VI:Inal!:ement Tr. 6.193 6. 193 6. 193 12.386 12.386 I 12,386 6. 183 I 61 ,9J~ 
Sub Total 6,1 2! 6.1?3 6. l83 12.386 12.386 12,386 6,197 I 61.93~ 
~ 
-
Bvf Expenditure July-Oct Nov-Dec Jan-Apr May-Aug Sep-Oec Jan-Apr :Vfay-Aug Sep-Oec Jan-Apr iVJay .. Jun Total 
2000 2000 200 1 2001 2001 2002 2002 2002 2003 2003 
H. ners of Beneficiaries 
I. tvltrmer. (>,54 1 8,4 11 6,541 6,542 6,541 6,542 7.476 2,803 __ si~ 
2. flare Nursercrs. 2,244 3,739 2,990 2.990 2.990 I 2.990 I 2,990 1,495 22.428 
3. Pa,Shabika 1,458 2.430 1,944 1,94'1 1,94,1 [ I 9<14 1 1,944 9 ?S 1 4,60~-
~- Po<orkcr 2.803 -1,673 3,738 3,738 3,738 3,738 1ll.Z- l.~g~ 28.0J4 5. Mild Pri~olc Prt'duccr 56 1 '135 7•18 747 7-~ 7 711i 748 37•1 5 607 
r.. Sn:bikn 1, 158 2.tl30 1,94•1 1 ,!)1~3 1,944 1,94:1 I~ ')11 I •1,578 
..2 ' j I 2,803 4,673 3.738 3 738 3.738) 3.73sL J.738 1.869 . 2S.lJ15 
8. 1 (}J,nuauou & Savings 2,R03 4,1\73 1_718 3,73S 3.738 1,738 3.738 i.869 28.035 
:VInem 
--
-9. Divl:magcmC111 2 BOJ 3.740 3. 73S 3.73~ 2.083 ~.083 2,1W3 9.~-1 23,362 1 
-Sui 23 ~7-1 35 704 29, 119 29,1 IS 2S, l83 23, 183 29,11\) 13, 1811 2, 16,08(1 
G•olal 90,702 1,22.899 4,S5,267 1,71,586 1.66,410 I ,68,456 95,854 1 29,183 1 32,769' 13,180 i 13,76,306_1 
' 
Budget Of Expcn<hture July-Oct Nov-Dec Jan-Apr May-Aug Scp-Dec Jan-Apr May-Aug Sep-Dec Jan-Apr May-Jun Total 
2000 2000 200 1 200 1 200 1 2002 2002 
I 
2002 2003 2003 
I. I StaffTruininc. i 
I. Group Pormmion & Savings I~ 12.387 ~co Managcrncul. 2. ~ licro C'o~dit Mnnngtmcrll. 24 771 2~,_773 '-1(:0 J. J)cvelnJllllCIII of MIS 1- ·11.2S') I I ~ 1,289 I"\ I((' c~ommunTC3tTon -4. 11.289 ~1.289 I \IIC l)c, cloponcnt 
. 
-s. S1r31CJ:IlC PIQIIllll! 
-1- 41.282 -11 ,289 ' I MH' 
. 
- I· - -- ~ 6. I Iuman Ril!lus & I cgnl (11,289 -1 1,28'! 'I ,\It(' 
Education. 
Skill DcvC!2Jll11CIII -7. 20.645 20.64~ TAR( 
-Sub Totnl 20,645 -I I 1281 53,676__!,117.1351 2,22~!..1(•1 




-- ' K I I Trainina Follow-Jill. 68,196 I 68,19(• 
Sub Total I 68,196 l 68,196 TARC' 
Crnnd Tot" I 20,645 41.289 1 79,068 1,07,351 
-
I (.8,196 I 3,16.549 
/ 
t\arnc of l\GO 
rnral '-.umhN Ill l lnu<ehold 
1~--1 No. Programme & Trnining 
BI~AC 
l'rognumuc W1sc Trarnmg & Uudgel lor ( ' I)~ I' l':"·tn~r "1\)s 
lli.fl' '()(lCl ·lt• ne_ 2 I H).,) 
SAGARIK.\ S.\.\1.\,l UI\"'IA YA '\ SA:\GSTI f.\. 
~~·11 
1\o Dural Unn 
Course ion ro,t Total 
L ~ ~~ r:rr .. 
""±"' v~ II '" 
1j \Z 17 
H2< 7l5 7txl • . 17 








"0 I 1<1~, • I d. 111 
'7(-;-1 1[10 ~ • >I 
- -
b lMi)•X '!O-'-I-1-:-'2_6_7-t 12'~"' 
- = 
3rd -lth 1 ~ ~ ~~ I T.-\RC Rc:nark 




7nmt . . H>2 1~U 
















l'ro gramme & Traitung Year ww ' ·' cf BcncfictaJic• ' ' ' . . ,I) D w~ CJ1Ii 




uutuh lc:.t&:r Worl:sJM)f) 
-
'uh !'oral· s 
t•o ul1 ry ._f;;· Livc,lc>ck 
2000-2002 
P.tUhn Worker 
Uh.2S~< f, J<C4'(• 
lnp:tl): (M ncn;d + r: f« • Bag t Au' ' R 1: ) 






2 K<:\' l'tucr 













·1 1- Ill 1)(, 7J - - f-.. , "'' ill 
-
- r--
t,(l 1>(1 . . . 
I I ~ 1 ., tt·.·2 ~21t<O'--lJ rr~~ Il l J<)lll , ,,.;~ · 
Yc:u ·:;::-;c ~t:C;.:c: ~,.~ V 
I I 
~ L\RC Remark 
lst 2nd 3n~l~l on~ic:.::c+--l----1 
l::;6 -:--1-(.-.. -121:.) I : I .. ~.. 1100:~" I I 
)1)1.114h 20uo ' 110<1 .:. _._ wli;\J 1<J<N4h ---I 
_n,. .. jj_ j 
(, I IJ5l) 
1----"I"":'P" •;::•l.!j.~.l!<:rml - F Fo.! _,. d~cxk) ~22:;.11"-'1 ---­
_; CO\~ & G«tl rc~nug 
ML< 2; .x 1 no 100 {f)U liS 0 1 ~i600 
lnpoJI$ (\1.'MC1131 • f f«l 711<1 ~ Grass Cullu:mon Traul,~n:,:!, :::...-----il--~-----il--,--+---l---t----il----t---+--
30x2S..: I 1~0 25 15 . ·trUI 11 1 I 1J~ I } ~~~U 19i0 • I'J'iO • ~ --'-'I"'"""""!.!.U~numnl , FJ'cc · Cumut:) 12011 =--t_ - t ~ l 
Sub Total 1121 (,~ 1 · · I · l 1 ~:\~<JZ '1 1102 § ...:... ~ IRI~~ 
Sl... I I Year w1sc 'lo of 13oncficrancs , t\o l.>u•·a1 Umt Yo!~ l w1sc Budgcl ___ 'l.G.O ~· \ l' r I 
I l'rognrmntC & Tramlltg ~I r I l "~h I l-·~· I ) ·' ' d I • " Romorl-No. __ I otu st 2n< Jr<, i 4t <.:ou,·se-J._•<>.c.•_' Cost ora lst_.-_~_nvT>'' ~rr.~c -'----'----:~-:cV,-Itler San.,.it-at-.,.io-,-1 ""&""~"'1e-a-:1-:th""E"'<7ju-c·-ation. J I _j _E___,..,---~~2000-200 1 _ ___ ;__-1-l __ ,__·--:--' -:---t--+----- -- -1- -.l---1c----;--t 
I On< ..... .,..ofS..1fT ~ I 
llX,O<h 1260 j I~ ll · • · I ) ( OJ 2460 2•±•11 2• !>11 -+W>ll 1--~1 11P.!J.J!.1M!11Cn:l l +F. Fcc) 1200 r ~ I .....;.__ I 
l, ()Hc:lltnllon or I lcallh b~nc:; :- -
1-
---J.-"lU l( H )1, '-1150 -IUU _, ,() - 15<) • - ll 1)2 161).11 ~o\JU(I l7(1f)U "1{.->tl ~ 1'\llKJ L 
I A [I'll~ INI."ltc~~~--~ £_f'IX McdtC1~ • 1 Hll -------.,--
" \\.1'\KJC\~ Pth~l.; Producer 
I :.:~~ ~~~~tcti~~ ~\; Fcc • Tool + I!_F.l " IX'l~ -:--~--:-
1
fj ~·-c!-- Ul I 06 ~·,.;s ~ I I 
1()< 1 ~' 1 7,0 I~ HI 1)1 26lll 
~'"'' 1(.~(1 r H"' t Oriammion ol' hwun E -j-
~--'lnput~(Nllllc.n.ll l f' Ft!C I c~~ Ji)JI() . r 
s Oncncauon or C'b.unn.\n ~'kmber 3 -
(f) • I~ .4: I 7~) 15 ~.S HI Ol lf,-\1) 1(,~0 ·--+---1-:-2MII • ~-f-!""'t XI IIi tM.ucnal I F 1:ce · <:omeu.;;.:) I lXIII 
(), OtiCill!lliOn orPntiUir\' School Tt.:ichcl' " I 
;(I <lll x I ~ 10!10 • t<) " <ll .. Ill '~11<1 
:...-+ lti_CIII.~t\1atcrial ,. F J"~c 1-C'on,c.ncc) l:::IIX'-'l=-r- ~-..L--
L 
1 Onen~othon ot J.-blll\ & fannh Pl:uuu.nJ Slllff 
jl).cUA:I=-750 15 • • 15 Ol 26~ 26$0 I • 
Inputs (MatCOJJ 1 F. FI.)C + Coovenx) l91ll) I 




IX< l 'l ""' l iii H I I. ~ IIUO t 11o1(J 
2MO 





Programme & I rauung 
Group F"ormn1ion & Saving 
Management. 
·ICI X 1~ X 4 = Ml<~\ 
lnpUI!i (t\•ltuc.riul 1-Seeds ... S.;ocdliu,l( I r !'tel 
I Year w1se 'o of B<:nc fic•aries I 
To1al 1>1 2nd 3 rd 4ah 
3<1() l ti(J 2tlll . . 
I m> j 
~--- Sub fotnl -~--L...:..:30:;:.0 !0<1 2()() l . I . 
SL. PrognHn mc & Truin~ng Year wise No of Oeneticianes 1 No, To<al lsi 2ud 31'd 4rh 
Disaster ·'vlnnagcmeut. 
" 
G 2000-2002 JOx25.(3=lOOn 250 100 1 ~0 
. . 
lnpu1s (~t.leri.al-t. Seedl1nl! • F J;cc) • ~ 1'>' 
Sub Total 2SO 100 ISO . . 
--
i"o Duraa t_•nu Y car wise Budgea 11\ GO I 
Course Cos a Toaal lSI 2nd 3rd ·llh Office [.-\RC Remnr~ lOll 
'--. 
ll 
'" ~ 7225 1Sf•i'U7 l139•XI ~7X07 . X67U7 . 
'.L'-<1:!.... 1m -81o 7()7 lX~()I) 5 7X07 . Xfo707 . 
-'---
No !)ut'a l Uni 
Course 10 11 Cos 
Y CUI \VIS<; BuC~.!£'!! N.U.O Tt\I~C Rcnhtl'k Total I ~ ~ 2nd Jrd 41h Office 
Ill (I) (> l ')j 6 I 'JlJ 21712 :nt62 bl91..! ! 
10 ()) ol93 6193-1 2·1172 37162 61914 I J 
Programme & Training 
Refreshers of Beneficiaries. 
I ~10<101 f,lm>Cts 
lS A I '\1 'I •JH itl 
~ 1 kwh,UIIuh: 'm1tlt, r--tj"'''" "'"' I I'M>kt.>l Shd>1ko 11 x I • 17 IS. 4K6 
J J,ouh" WMtl 
2~ X I • 17 1R .!' I \II 
~ M!l\IUII I'I h ltiC )JroUucCf, 
1<1<'71a IKr, 911 
() si~Nll Sho,;IJikii lh~IC Tunttiu~ 
l l .ot )7,\8 .< J =·IM5 9 1 
f-\'7 TOA 
2Sx l X)l1R= 91 1 'U ~~ G1011p 1-'()rlll:llion &. S:1vmg ~1rumgc;mcm 
1-
2S )( 1 ~ )l.l8 = 934 su 
•) 0 1sn.siCr M:uugcma:nl 
lS )f. I < 1'1J8- 93-' 5U 
Sub Tot:~ I 
'---
-
Year wise No of 
r olal 1 sr 2n 
Beneficiaries 
d 3rd I 4th 
I I SlO 
•• I' I 
·' 
• 
1\10) ~~ I~ 15<1 
-
1- - · 
7<1) .~ .. 1JMI 1110 . 
- -
-
uo 11> ( ,(J Gil 
190 7X 250 156 
- -,.; 
7S(I 1111 l!IO sou 
i'SI) I~~~ 10() 301> . 
62S 12' '1M 200 . 
<n o 11'6 2'162 - . 
-
No Dural 
Course I on 










30 Il l 
' 1~ 1 Il l 
3<o 1)1 
1-
2~ Il l 
. . 
Unit Year wise Bud Cl N.G. Tom I I Sl 2nd 3rd 4lh 0 TARC RCIIIJJ'k Cosr Office J ·:- - ~11'175 -,,. <I) .sn·n_sc, 102WS lUS5!J lO.I.IY . 0 . 
111 t , ,., ,.,~ • . .. I • . 
--
~ 1--
I HI• 1 u ... n 
ll> '" 
<XII IX< i . 
'''m . 
- - --
' " I Cl) '~•n.l .16117 I I , I I 11214 l KOH 
187 ~~117 1121 40 llJ2!1<1 2242,KII . ;(;()? . 
18.1.V·I l-i578 2916 <811 1K1h . 1·157K . 
.. ,. 
'l14.51) 28<11.1 j fl()7 I I 'l·l 112 11 . 28015 
-
1);1.1 $() llSHJj 5607 I I : lJ 11211 . 28035 








:-lo. Programme & Trmning 
Staff"! raining. 
I Group Fonu.aa.on &. &\' 1ngs "b•uJtcat.c.lll 
~~ -·~~ ... 10.$01) 
ln1)1.h ~~~;~~~~~~ ~ r r-c..:1 lXX. 
l M•en> ( 'r~-. 111 Mnnagut~C IIl 
I~ x ll) ·' {, 1(,~0<1 
I \lmcrlnl + F Feel 1•111 





S Str.uc• ; 1c: P l.tmhn,g 
6 I I R.L E 
1 Sk•ll f>c\·CiOPfficm. •. 
Sub Total 
Yeur w1se No l)f Be11eJici<lrie.. :'\o 
Total lst 2nd :>rd 4th Course 
I 
t-
II II . . . Ill 
k 1-
I I I• . . . I) I 
I I •• 
II 
" 
Durm I lJni1 
To1al Jon lost 
1)7 f 1!1K7 t!.ll\1 
--
... }·1171 1 117 I 
<17 JI2K<l 





.. 20o 1< 
• 22296 1 
Year wise Budg_cl 





II IIR-? -t---t· 'I!R9 lll~W 11 2~1) 








[ib- Prognunmc & Tmitling Y car Wt:\C ~o of aeue.tielaFI~ \lo. To1nl 1 ~ 1 2t~d . 3~3 4 ~h J Refresher~ ol' ~1a ff I< I I 
Suh Tncnl I 1·1 II 
SL. .. 
No. Programme & J'raitung 
Y cnr wtSc No uf a enef1ci'tri-< ·s 
l 'o1al, h -'l 2nd 3rd 4 lh 
_,K_,_ _ __ _:.T;,ra:.:in::i!t• S follow-up 11 
----=-"'S,.u,_b .!T"':o::'cal i" 
Ground Total I 
1\+B+C'+I);-t:+F+C+H+I+.J+"l__L 







No 0111':"11 Uni1 
Course · 10 11 Cost l'o1nl 
)_ ~''>2 
2~ ,,,, 
I No .J)ut'al Unil kf·oc. Course ion Cos I 
. . 6R I' 
. . 
- 68 1• 
. . . 1692 
--· 
t 
car wise Budgc1 




- L . 
v 
\'cat' wise Budget 
I 
I ~ ~ 2nd 3t•d 
-
6:S II}() . 
. 6~ 196 . 
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PROGRAll.lt'vlE WISE SUMMERY BLDGET OF' G 0 Sl:PPORT. STAFFTRAI'Ii\G -
& BE,EFICJARIES TRAI'I'G FOR CDSP PARTNER 
'IGOS FOR TH E i"ERIOD OF JLL) :nnu- JUN E -2003 
:-1.-\ \ IE OF "\.G.O: SAGARIKA SA.'vW Ul'<-:-.AY \1\i SANGSTHA 
;...lame of Expenditure I' installment 
July- October 2000 I 
(A)N G 0 Suppon 
(I) Salaries & Benefits 
I (2) Operational Sup 
port 
58,390 
1 (8 ) Beneficiaries Tr 90.702 
I 
i 
l {C) Staff Dep. T_,_·. _ - --- +---2_0_,6..,..4_5 _ __ _: 
Total= 4,.t.1 &3~ 
SAGARIKA SA-"LAJ l '\:\AYAl' SrNGIITHA. 
COSP-Il 
SALARY AND BENEFITS. 
Name of Expenditure July-0c£ober 
--~~--~-=-----------------,--~20~0~0 __ __ 
( A) Existmg Staff 
I. Panty Salary of Director 8.000 
P.F 5% 400 
I 2. Field Co-ordinator 22,000 
P.F5% ~~~---------------+------~~~.1~0~0 
3. Group facili tator I ,45..200 
P.F 5% 7.260 
.:l. Group Facilitator (new) 27.000 
P.F 5°1o 1.350 
5. Cook..- N uuard 14,400 
P.F 5% 720 
6. Traveling & Convevance 7,200 ~~~~ ~ - ----------~------~~~ Sub Total (. \ ) 2,34,630 
(B) I. Suppon Staff Ac& Comp-Opcraror 13'34i 
P.F 5° o~=-=-- ---------~----=f>I5 
Sub Total (B) 14;4f~ 
Grand Total (A+B) 2,"\'1.0Rb 
SAGARlKA SAMAJ Ci\:'i.-\ VAN SUNGHTHA. 
CDSP-11 
OPERATIONAL SUPPORT. 
Name of Expenditure July-October 20.00 1 
3,580 I'· Stationery 
? Fuel 4 000 , 
' 3. Motor Cycle maintenance 2 2.5/) I ::l99 , . 
4. Bv Cvcle 16,000 
:5. By Cycle maintenance I 3,000 
I 6. Rain Court 4.800 
7. Umbrella 960 
8. Audit Fees -
I 9.Co-ofdmatwn meetrng 2,000 ( 
I 0. T &C Allowance 2,000 
1 l J. Entertainment l ,200 I 
12. Office Rent+P.o coordinarion 2,-!00 I 
meetinrr 
13. Postage & Teleg;..rarn'-· · -----:--' -----"'1,<=2~00_,1 
l-L furniture ~ [ n ,200 
15. T. Jigl1t Barary & Karosin etc 300 
16. Bank Change I 300 
17. Computer Accessories 1 - I 
18. Partner or Co-ordination meeting 1 I ,200 
1otal ' ~ 
BRAC P:lge.tJI 
HH \IOi\THLY 61U::\K DOW\ Bl DGET OF ST \FFTRAJ:-I JNC. 6£NEFICIA RJ£S 
TRAI"\:INC & REFRESHERS FOR THE PERIOD Of JULY 2tiiii~JI, :\E 211113 
FOR CD!!P PARTNER ;>.GOS 
\A \1 E OF 'I CO : SAGA RIK:\ SA!\IA.l l \\-\ L\ '\ S.o\ '\CSTIIA. 
.-\. 
' I. 
Budget Of Expenditure 
I H o mestead Corp Cultivation 
J uly-Oct l 
2000 
l Tr. Of Model Farmers. 77 50 I 
[ 2. I Tr. OfGencral Fanners. 2825 7 1 ..::..:....---11-:s:.:u~b T ota I - - - ;---=3c;:.6:::00:...;7_ 
B Social ForestrY I . 





Homestead Plantatlon Tr. 
S ub Total 
Huma n Rj<Tht l eoal £du. 
I Paralegal Shabtka Tr. 
I Local Commum{)· Leader Workshop 
D. I PoultrY An d Livestock 
' tl427 I 
11427 I 
I. I Poultry Worker T r.:.:.··------:---::-:-:-=-1! 
2. Kev Rerer Tr 20650 
_ ..::..;._--=:-'-'-"-
f---....::3:..:.._ -r:c-"'ow & Got Rearer T r 
.___4.;..:·- -+1-'G::..:' rass Cuhivau.::..on_T...cr _ ___ _ +-- - - -1 
S uh T ota l 20650 
Page-m 
Budget Of Expcndnure 




I. Orientation of Staff 
2. Orientation of H;.:e.;;:ca;_;.l-:-th- -----------,~ 
Issues 9200 
3. Masion and Pnvet 
Producer. I 
4. Orientation of Imam I 
5. Orientation of U.P 
I Chainnan & Member 
6. Orientation of Pnma~ 
Teacher. 
7. Orientation of Health & I 
Family Planml! Staff. 




I TBA Tr. 
Sub Total 
Groun Formation & 
Savin<> J\ l anauement Tr. 
9,200 
7.225 
I Sub Total 7,225_ 
I 




I Budget Of Exp~ndlture I July-Oct 
2000 
I H. Refreshers of I Beo.etlciaries 
I. Model Fam1er. 
2. Horticulture Nurserers. 
3. Parale!lal Shabika 
-l. Poultrv Worker 
I 5. Masion and Prjvate Producer 
' 
6. Sastha Sabika 
I 7. I TBA 
8. \ Group f ormanm1 & I 
Savings Manaoement 
9. I Disaster Management 
I I Sub Total - I I Grand Total 90,702 
Budget Of Expendnure July-Oct 
2000 
L_ ___ L__ ~S='t=a=ff==T=r=a=in=i=n~g·~------~----------~ 
l. I Group Formation & 
l 1 SaVln~s Managcmem I 
2. 1 Micro Credu I 
I I Mana~emem. I 
I 
~ 
.). Development of :'\OS I 
I 4. I Communication l 
I I Develo~menr. 
5. ' Strategic Plamnl!. 
I 6. I Human R1ghrs & Legal 
Educauon. 
I 
I Ski li Deve lopme•~u _ _ -_;...._ _ _ __:2:.:0:.:.. 6::..4.:.:5~1 
~----~SubTo~t=a~l _____ ~~--~2=0~,6~4~5 ! 
J. I Refresher's of Staff 
7. 
I Sub Total 
_ _ K_·._1. __ 1 _.T:...;r~a:.:,i:.:,n,:.:i n.:.;;g._F~o:.:,ll;:,:,o'.:.:'~-u~p.,__ _ _____ _ _ _ ---J 
Sub Total 
- - ---- - ------------------- ------~~G~r~a,:.:l,:.:ld~-r~o~ta~l,__ ___ ____ ~-----~~ 
-----
Additional Activities under water and sanitation programme 
Activities Target 
Muhuri Hatia Nijhum Dwip Char Lakkhi Total 
1. Site selection for tubewell 92 130 30 20 272 
installation 
2. User group fmmation 92 130 30 20 272 
3. User groups training 13EO 1950 -l50 300 -l080 
( per group 15 members) 
N.B. NGO wise breakdown and budget will be prepared latter on . Additional budget is 








Datter Hat. Maijdi Court. GPO. BoX· No. 35, Noakhali-3800 
Subject- Submission of action plan with budget break down for implementation of 
project activities 
Dear sir, 
We are herewith submitting the action plan with budget break do~n in your 
prescribed format for the period from July 2000-June 2003 for conducting the 
Community developmeni acli\;ities wilhin CDSP area of ~oakhali Sadar upazilla undeT 
Noakhali dislrict for your kind approvaL 
H<>pc your honour would be kind enough ro approve the action plan wiih budget 
break down so that we may implement the project acli\;ities smoothly. 
Thanking you in anticipation. 
Snclosers: 
I. Governing boards resolution 
2. lbre.e YC3:!~S budget 
:>. Aclion plan 
~- Four months fund requisition 
5. lntorrnanon abo1.1t .bank operation 
Very Sincerely 





lpoma Oatter Hat, Maijdi Court. GPO. Box No-35. Noakhali-3800, Phone: 0321·5081 




4l~ii!qj ~. C"'llll:tiafl 
~:- ~'!Jfoo.J~ooo 
-:-<>~-:;; ,.~ ll5 c~. v .li,? ?IIM.i BRAC <>j••u1 ~c.oc. ~~~'51ft!~ c<.~ ~.,.~ 
""?{ ~ · -:!) ":. ~{. ~ ~ ~.oo'!· ~. ~ •.:>-:.. -:Hi?~~ 
.£ <r~ ~?";~:;. ... lf'iJil~ ..... ~ ; ;'!" .. ;;.~.:i! ~ ~g: ~.t!...<-.. .1-q'• ~ .!.. <r"'7:? 
~;;7~~- ~~!.~ ~~ . .{ a:.:?'S.<· s~ ~ ~ ~ .. ~. ~~ t ~ ~l~ ~ ~ 9?<~i!';? ~ .. 
Accowtt Title: Upoma Comml!llity Developmeru Activities inCDSP Area 
Bank name: Sonali Banl<, Purat.m Sahar Shakha Sonapur,Noakh.ili 
.'\ccown will be operated jointly main (compulsory) signatory will be the 
E..x«.utive Director and S«.retary Governing board: 
Mr.Amalendu Kundu E:~:ecutive Director, Upoma,_ compulsory signatory 
Any one of the Projects Co-ordinator and Accountanr 
Md. Rmque ullah,Ptojects Co-ordinator,Upoma 
Mr. Dino Bondhu Sikder,Accountant,Upoma 
4 S2. 5 
Budger for Community development activity within COSP area of Noakhnll Sadar Upa:tila 
At a glance 
SLNo Pnrtrculars Nurnber Rate rn Tk Man moulhS Amounl 111 Tk Tolal 
1 SJiory lsi vcar 2nd vcar 3rd vcar 
I I Group Fa~rhlator II 3300 154 500.200 .()() 559.020 .()() 614,922.00 1,662.\42.00 
1.2 Freid co ordrnalor 1 5500 14 77,000.00 84.700.00 93.170.00 254.870.00 
2 Conveyances lor lemate stalls 5 300 60 16.000.00 19,800.00 21,760.00 59,580.00 
3 Ptint1ng and slatv:Jneties IW(l 12 13,000.()() 14,600.00 16,780.00 44,580.00 
4 Stall oo-ordrnation meetinqs 1250 12 10.000.00 11,500.00 13.150.00 34,650.00 
5 Fuel anll malnlonance 100 12 12.000.00 13,200.00 14,520.00 39.720.00 
6 Ulilil\es 7.000.00 7,7()().00 6.521.00 23.221.00 
7 Entcrtalrllmont 4 000.00 4,400.00 4,900.00 13.300.00 
0 Audrl 5,000.00 (;,500.00 6.000.00 16.500.00 
-
9 I II"'ILE Sllbrl<n I \onotH\c:rrr 10.000.00 10.0\lD.()O 10 ,()00.()0 30000.00 
TotAl Tk 664.200.00 730 620.00 803,743.00 .2,198 563.00 
l'lllrn~ ofll•• NCQ, \ lpon>" 
i"'umller of btnend~riM: 3168 
Sl 
IIRAC 
Prol(r~tnuucwlst Tralnhtl( t>nd Budgrl fl>r I 'J)SI' l'al'lntl' NGON 
.July 2000 - .Jomr 2011.1 
No. of 
COI.II'tes 
Durntion YC'i\T wist. t'lud,get 
1sc~ 2nd~,. 
1a.ooo 18.000 
500 38 l cilty 57:0iio )O,dOO 27.~00 
VtniJt R..,ri 
• 3rdyr NGO TARC 
. 
-
-'l , 'l'minin@_ of geneml fhlll1eJ'9 
- lll\>lll!(,~t,l• •n.l ftTI\l\7.•r) 
(rttiujn~.tt m~•eri!ll~. ro~C'Iurce 
_ p£!!2!!!..1~0!.!91\l.l'iuJ i t __ 
_--,-. Snb·1'otlll _ I JS'O- "60_o ~~6~- 46 __ -~ t o•t.Jl9 Joa,ooo y .m -- f- - 1-·-• Z.04.J~ 
6 Soclal For•~-- _ __ 
I.IINHcu\tnJ'e nnrtworo tNJinln_s l6 16 • ~ 1 G clay• --$,6-il)"" ~QI------,1--
- 2.fi;;'memMd !•hulfnliiiiiTnttninv;- - r.~IJoo- Jisl- -'-2s--2 diiys 7 s.ono - ¥.:00il'l9,0iiil - --- t--- -
1--1- --- - -- - -1-- -1-- 1---- - --
1 ''I'IJ \$( ""eds. ~apli ngo, polythene, 




Sub- Total 6-11 Jl6 325 102,165 63 J6S 39,000_I- --I-'l,~0;,:2",J'-'·6:::Sc..,!,----1----\ 
C ~~~~~~tlsMdl~&e~l~ed~u~c~~-O~Jic_f~~-r~~-r----4-----t--~-~~~~4-77~~-l----- ---l-------1-----~ 
_ ___l__:.f!-'£~.legnl Shebiko _ _ _ -:':lO":-i- ...!Q__I- :--::" ----l- -,· -J'--·-:1- +_2, 8 days 1.04.27~ --·-l--- --·l- - ----+-- -1 
t Lt•cal cQtnrnHnlly lender 180 60 60 60 6 1 <l•y ~00-- - -
J- _ work_!!_~- __ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ --r 
1_ SUI!-Tolnl _ t._\:1_ _ 12__ _ __ --'----j 1,70.274 
- St!b1'otni 0 ·f fJ> (;) --:_-:____ __ _ ___ _:.,1~,161! 
/r{'V...;;:;-:?-cPQ AtJh~\ 0'~ 
-----1- ------ _po,u~ -
- - _-_ __, J 1Q6,49;,- t 70,z7,, __,_ _ _, 
-? ...... . ' 2~ 
' ~· · rc\•'' 















""'Pr''itfi.Unme 1md ll'fttni llj\ 
1-pc;;;Jcl')' Md l.lve~<>< 
I Pool!!)' worke(t 
z. Key reorcr ll'llll1il)& 
Yen• wi>e bene/iciri•• 









••& ______ 1 -'so'=-+--;:;'--1-~-+-- 1---:2'--+~=-1-
J. Cow rrmer tminu 
~ ll<efF allt'lltr lnlin' 
9,000 
MOO 
5. Goal rearefl"'"' ~ 100 4 
lrlilli!l3 ~ ~ I 
----.;;; .... ~··•'":"Utt=).+~ 
e4irint. lrnini~ 
6. Fodder cuhiVlllor 
lnp•Jioo{bftl!. ,'11<clne c 
~olvin~: ftm4 fen m 
rrtflltril\1• n::nct rccomc e 
Ill I P<<11on· s honoran• 
Sub • lotnl ~ t,t~Q 62~ 
W1.4.tt, ~m\ltn\.i~' al)\\ htlllll1 t<ln<.i>\)11 
j" I. Olicnllllion or llol 
2. Oriemntl~n or iiet 
l.li!!9on ni"lpri•·•~• 
~ l:>r\tl)\1~\1>1\ l'f ,, 
Jlii<!.P.'iii iA_IY 8<hoOIIc: 
s Onen~••IM or l'nm 
if.Sii.,~lln Shcbikn hi"' 
~lh lllau~a 
jJrOdUCC[ 
mm. \II' ('1\olrm•n 
nd•••~ 














-- ~ 22._ 7, 1'81\ trairu~g___ 
xl. rov~IVlng fuiiif- - 1---1---1 lnpuls(hng nnd kll bo 












1 ··~)'If 12.000 
6 tll\)'!1 2,700 





•inJl rn8Jcri1~~ nn<l 
~·"u"''11"-­---~-~5~14~~J~1~4~~2Q~0~~-~~:~2~3-~---I~ 
--------------------j-1 
'"'~'""' 2en<Otl't 1\\lt 
Sub-Tolal 
Sob Tolnl (D • £) 
ow· 
.~~~ BF(AiD•CT_ 
~~andt~~ -------------------------------------- ...:!.= _ I! 
,16 768 
.!~,Hl _ 
Yew wipe b11dge1 -- -'Vcouc Rm 
ltoi)T - 2nd )1 rr,;r)T 1-Noo 1'1\RC kB '=-
- -- - -_1.1~ . 1-JO,OOO ~~ r--:-1-4.500 4.500 
4,SOO 4. '1()0 . 
t-9.~ 9.000 . ~ . 25.000 - r-- - 1--17.216 . 
~~00 T6.7•16 - IS>,z.i6 I-· . 
-
--
- - - -no . . 1--Jft:fiOO - j-)6,000 . 
-2,700 . . "Roe-
l'lOO . NC.O -r-·-
- - N90_ -720 
- :- . n.ooo . 4 7.0M 
1---M·$00 -- -- NGo --. Res . 
--61.(,89 NClO . 
I 68,329 ._36.000- 1~7 329 47,000 
-
3,10,~75 47 000 





No. 1)111~ ·- --v;"'lll' wllfc blid~~l -
or • 
'" <"""-r---- Totru __.ill-yr- ':iftd yr -~-,.-l -y-r _ ---:=__·1'(~!!.._~!<1 yr '2 ;rd yr Jrd l~ _ .!N~u~· a':!.·'-J--..21..!.'/I.~R~C::.-.I---__j 
Group fonuntion tuulsnvbt~q 
m;umg<::ment 
Group lornmtiou and savings 
managernenl 
TTainiiijl materials and rtsource 
person·$ honorariwn 




21'10 - ~ 
-
lOI'I - 14 
-·-
.. 
125 - 10 
:l<lays f•>.~Ol) 27.0f•O ~56.00n 
-
- 8,515 3.650 4.865 
-
_1h!I..!.L l0,651) ~M~ 11 .~1 s 
i-l<l<l):! 4.1,000 22.500 22,$00 -
--6,3E'·-JJiiJ 3,0<1 1 
-
___ p~rsorf s ilonorn.n,'u"'m,_ __ --+--- 1-: 1-
Sul:I - Lotnl __ 250 tn 12'5 - - _j_IL --~10lll_ lS,Ml ~ _ 5~'.!:,0~\ll:!c..-l----1----~ 
I I. Rcfreshel'll ·~=~------1 2·o-" 1--:J·oo - 2'0 - t·o .--- -f- -- I--I. Model fMnor ""' v v JQ.. I day_ 18,000 4,500 1-4,<lQ2....~Q 1-----~rluiO'!,. 16:00 1'il'- ih 192 30 I daY. ~- ~ ~,610 .J!.6~Q. 1--- I·---·. 
1 } . l':u>uoruli. Sito~iko _ IOx30~- l2iJ Iii! ~- 1 day _ 13,500 _1. 100 5.400 .. 5.400 ~----1-----l-----< 
4. l'oulrry3.£!ker -~ ISO 300 ~? 30. ldnx... 33,750 6,750 _!~.~00 l-!-13~.:1.'50:::0-l----f----1----
l--l~S.C.:S::Oll;:::thaShcbiku 10x30 ~ 120 120 _jQ__. I d•lL~·~ Z,700 -~00 __ -"S.,;:d;!:OOLJ----1- ---l------1 
6. TBA 25x30 ISO 300 300 3~-~;_ 33,750 6,750 13,500 I3,SOO l----1----1---~ 
7 Oronp formation nnd •avin&9 JSij ISO 200 - 1•1 I dAy 15,750 r..750 9.000 • 
1--~~~m~~~:~~•m••~'t~--------1~~~~-~--1 ~: 






J---~SI~Il~I·~T~u~tru ~---------'---l~8~91~~1~6~82~1~1~2S~7~~l~t~IO~L--~1~220 40095 78625 SQ~~0~0-~1~;7~8~,2~2~0-1- --~-----1 
(----~'f~ol~ru~(~•=•~C~<·~H~)~--------------------·--------~-"3~,o~o~,8~1~7--·~---~---~------~3.~0~0~8J~1~f-----l·---~l 
BF (A+D•·C·• I) • E) 8134,343 
Grond Tnt ..::•'-1 Tk=--·-------------------- _..1-'l'-'1 11:3c;S~-- .. L- -1 
-Pr~jii1Unme andirairun~ -Sl 
-· 
. 
_I _ ~!L,fl\~11,\.1!~ 
r1- . Savir>&' >ut4 S!'oup f~nnl!tiorr Trnh1ing 
mnrcriuJs.ccnveyances.re;rource 
1- ~ncrr'a honorarium 
'T Su'o-1'01111 Micro C.Te~ management 
Trniniur. mOI.erialt. con\'e.yances mtd. 
r- ~c~'slt~um -Sui>· rocal 
---Deve1Qpmer!!_ of MIS -) 









- TOtal · 
- !lF' !1\ ' B+C+D+E •F+C"'H~ 
--
Y tiV" w1~ ttenaOttrit• - .,...,.,...--.-- - '"=" No. l>rr....,o 
,,r II 
('{l iJ 
' ..,.- - ;--;-'" ~ --- 'fOii,\ ) ~I yr ~'"' ) r<l 
- -
f-Y-' _ )!_ 
-- ---
----
·I-i2 12 l 
-2.<!.11.l!. 
-
-- ·--1L 1l ,... 
12 12 . ~ ~da)'" 
-- -




-12 __ , ~ 
- - - -12 
--- --
































-------------r Venne - r-=-__,_ Rernttrb 
181 yr-· .--2,-,d-y~,-,-,~-)-.,.-1-- NOO -c- TIIRC --- -i 
-·-·1---~---1-----1------~-----i 
-·1---1---
10,216 1 --- -~-;_· --~ 10t!l,6 
't.i,040 + ---1--










-- -- - ~ 
--L-
--·-----




..£r.:.nnd Tol~_l!!~ge11l< • __ 
·-
.6t,fs7 ~-- ~~--=--~f----1---1..::':.::0,~6.;:;4?:.,__1 ~,30,438 f---~ 
3.!hl60 1----1---1·---+----1----f-- -~ 
139 =.612'!7._ --·---L---'--· _,j1148,~S_,_,:l,'!!J I =.2-L ____ , 
1 I f'l ,,, f 
\ ..... ~ .... 
:\moun! required for the period from July .Qctober 2000 
I. Programme support cost Tk. 70,470.00 
2. >."GOsupportcost Tk. 1,96.533.00 
--------------
Total Tk. 2.67,003.00 
Budget break do"'ll for the period from July -October 2000 
The month of July is over. The months :\ugust31ld September JS for field acuvities and SWf dtvtlopmenL 
The toDowmg benli.cmes ttairung will ~ unplememed on Ocrober. 
Prorgamme and n-alnJ.ng sup port: 
I Sl I Particulars 1'/o. Course I Duration I Unit cost Amount RemArks 
lnTk 
A I Homestead crops cultivation I I 
L .\olodcl Fanner lS 1 I 3 60 4.500 
Vegetables seeds and fernliur lS 200 s.ooo 
I ri.Genetal Fanners 100 J 1 oO o.OOO 
I Tl3lll!llg marenals . 5 . 300 I 1.500 
. • Resource persons honoranum . 
' S~Total I I I 17.-lOO 
B. Social ForestrY I 
Homestead plantation so 2 2 60 6.000 
I Training mateiials 1 300 600 
I I S ub-Total 
' 
6.600 
1 D 1 PoultrY and Livestock 
' I I L Poultry worker 25 1 6 90 13.SOO Res. 
I Inputs: Bag 25 I 50 1 250 
I Vaccine carrier lS I 100 2.500 variables 
I Revolviru! fund for medicine 2.5 I 100 .s 000 
I Resource person's honorarium 2 ~00 800 
I · li. Kev rearer 100 J 1 
' 
00 0~000 
I PuDer disuibution 100 35 3.500 




E. Water sannation and health • 
education 
LOrientation of staffs 12 I I I 60 no 
I ii Oritntation of health 50 1 3 60 9,000 issues 
iii Orientation of lrnam,UP lS 1 1 60 1,500 
Chairman and P.S. Teachers. 
Training materials ~ I 300 1,200 














'iCO support budget: 
Sl PatUculars 
' :-lu.mbfl- IUuiDTk MJin IIIODtfu .-\mount iD Tk 
I Salarv ~ I 1 Groliji Facilitator 11 3.300 44 I . .IS.:oo 
I~- Field Co-ordinator I 5.500 ~ 12.000 
~ Conveyance for 5 300 20 6,000 
I 3. I female staff> Printing and 1.500 -1 6.000 
I J_ , Statiotv.!nes I Statf co-ordination 1.250 ~ 5,000 
mee 
$. Fuehnd 1.000 4 .1.000 
0 . 
L <.:ookeries ).1)00 
1 !ledsheets and J.OOO 
Plllow co•·ec; 
EnternrinmeJU :m J iJ.:3 
Total Tk. 1.9~33 
Sl 
1st year's budget of Community de•·elopment activity within CDSP area 
ofNoakhali Sadar upllZilla for tile year July 2000-June 2001 
Parnculars Number I Rme in Tk. Man months Amount in Tk. 
no. I I 
l. I Sala1Y I I 
I J.L I Gro~P Facilitator I II I 3;300 l 15<1 5.08."()() 
12. 1 Fl~ld co-ordinator 
' 
I I ~500 ~ ~ I ,000 
2. I Conveyances tor tetnale 5 
I 
300 60 18,000 
staf!S 
3. Printing and stationeries I !.500 12 I 18.000 
4. \ Sw co--<>rdination meeUl\~ I 1.150 I 11 15,00() 
5. I Fuel and mainten&nce 1.000 I 12 12,000 
6. ' Utilities l 
6.!. Cookeries L I ~000 
I 6.1. I Bedsheets, pillow and pillow \ l ..1,000 cover 





g I Audit l I I 5.000 





2nd year's budget of Community development activity within CDSP ~a 
of Noakhali Sadar upazilla for tbe year ,July 200•LJune 2001-
SJ I \ ~umber I Rate in Tk. I Man months I Amountin1k 
no. i 
I ' t. i SalarY I 
l.l . Grouo Facilitator II 34630 I 154 I 5.59.020 
l.l. I f\eld co-<w.limttot I l T <i.OSO l4 I &4,700 
1. I Conveyances for female I 5 330 60 I 19,800 staffs 
3. I Prin~ and stationeries I 1.6.50 I 12 I 19.800 I 4. I Staff co-ordination meetings T j L315 12 I !6.500 
I 5. Fuel and maintenance I 1 100 12 I 13.200 
I 6. I Utilities 1 I 
I 
' 6.!. I Matr~soes 8 400 3.:200 
6.2. I Blankets 8 .roo 3.200 
.0.3. Bedsheets and illow cover 325 LJOO 
EnterWnttnent 
j 2nd Year's Total 





Jrd Year's budget of Community development activity within CDSP area 
of :"'oakhali Sadar upazilla for the year July 2002.-June 2003 






' 5. L o. 
<i l. 




( field.co-ordinatot j Conveyances for female 
I starTs 
I Printiflg and stationeries 
Staff co-ordination meetings 
I Fuel and maintenance 






I :\4aness,blanket,pillow,bedsheet, I 
_ pillow cover and mosquito cunam 
, Entenainlment 
I Audit I 















ooss !4 93,DJ 
363 60 2J,;&o 
1815 i 12 I 21 .i80 
1512 . 5 12 I 1&.150 
1210 12 I 1~.520 
I 





r·- - , .. 
I 
rleo d Ofike : ~yeQl(l Bozcr, t-•ctivc . 1'-tookhr.ri J.c-nglcd~n ·el ·)3::::' -t-2:.:.5 ·~ 18.8 
ticJ' on Office : i\'\olfiko, :-.us )rc.'Tlml!nr H~IJ"im.;~: ''\'iC:-<--... -- o.::.c v.ohomrr1C!(ipvr Dhoko :rr 
T?.:t ~ 22 -t5 'V\oO.Ie ~~ l ·ScSO.S .. t. F·::..'l :38-.12:-~ ..,..__Jo- = Pflcd dus@brl.::om :-::rn 





Subj~t:- Submission of action plan wi!h budget break down for implementation of 
project activities 
Dear sir. 
We are herewith submitting the action plan with budget break down in your 
prescribe-d format for the period from .-\ugust 2000-July 2003 for conducting lhc 
Community development activities within CDSP area of Hatiya upazilla under ~oakhah 
district for your kind approval. 
Hope :;our honour would be kind enough to approve the action plan wilh budget 
break down so !hat we may implement lhe project activities smoothly. 
Thanking you in anticipation. 
Enclos.er.: 
I. Governing boards resolution 
2. 'Three yeats budget 
3. Action plan 
~ Four months fund reqwsition 
5. !ruormalion abour bank operation 
~,; "f'.•~'~~~ 
For Executive Director 
DUS Center 
.2f~ ~TC1:~ : ~~~ ~T~d-1~ ~r-~n::lr·r~'L -1·~~~~r 1 o;pp-, ~ ~-.:>~~s -~q:Q; =?_trb"­
~ci>fi ~: 7Al ~ ·~'t~ ~8/t-F $ .:r.rrJ-G ~fz._,~- .,::, r--~~'1-b"'l~ C!frt:r. Ofr.;J~~.-J "1.,'1. & .... 41- ::.~.o<q. 




DUS will continue the roUoWing Banking information-
ACCOl.J"NTNO. : CA-64 
BA!'>1< : BANGLADESH KRJSHI Bi'.NK (BKJl) 
CHARlSHAR BAAl'ICH 
H.'\TIYA, NOAKHAL I. 
.-\CCOUN'T HOLDER : 1) MD. RAFJQUL ,'\1-A.vJ 
(COMBINf.D) EXECIJTIVE OlRECtOR 
DUS 




NGO Support Budget for the periOd from Augus~2000 to July. 2003 
Name of NGO OWIP UNNAYAN SANGSTHA 
Sf. No. Head of Expenditure Per month ~nthsl 
ear 
FY-1 FY-2 FY-3 Total 
A Operational Staff: . 
1 !Field Oraaniser - 8 I 2400 13 249 600 I 262 080 I 275 184 I 786864 
I Sub-total: I I 249 600 I 262 080 I 275 184 I 786 864 
B Management Staff: 
1 Proiect Coordinator . 1 6000 13 78000 81 900 85995 245 895 
2 Account Asslstant-1 4000 13 52000 54600 57 330 163 930 
3 Suooort Stall - 2 2000 13 52 000 54,600 57,3~ ~30 
4 Manaaement stall (Pan time) kB:'> 12 . ~~i ~OM I :r ¥1 ~()}l Sub-total: ~ ~~ ~l b-6~ I Total Stnff Salarv ~ . 11( 11 ~·,u~.a 
' I I 
c Travel & Pordlom: 
1 Staff travel within Prolect area 15000 15 000 15 000 45 000 
2 Staff travel outside Island 5000 5 000 5000 15 000 
Total travel & 110rdlem: 20000 20000 20000 60000 
0 Vehicles & Eauloments: 
1 Motor cvcle - 1 @. Tk. 7'0000 75,000 
-
. 75000 
2 Bi-cycle - 6 @ Tk. 4000 /unit 24000 . - 24 000 
3 Computer • 1 €ll Tk. 40000 40000 . - 40000 
4 Rain Coat· 11 @. Tk. 750 !unit 8250 
- -
8250 
5 UmbreJJa - 3 @ lk. 130 390 - - 390 
6 Torch Llaht · 3 ai Tk. 65 195 -
-
195 
Total vehicles & equlpments: 147 835_ . . 147835 
E. Furniture & Fixtures 33,500 . . 33,500 
!sr No Head of Expenditure 
F. Other Direct cost: 
I J 1 ;& 
• 2 [Fuel & Maint 
3 Utilitv cost 











12 .. f Start meeting at . • are~ 
I Food cost • 11 persons x Tk- x 12 months 
1
"· 1- 3 1SXTk, !)()x12 
'"'each 
13 ·~ ... " '"w .J at DUS central office 
; x Tk. 200 1 12 •·~ 

























































1,QOO_ _ 6..Jl.QQ_ _lii, QQ.. ),( s.oc 1 
MC 
BRP.C 
Program wise Training and Budget for CDSP Partner NGOs 
August 2000 to July 2003 
Name ol the NGO Dwop Unoayan Sangstha (DUS) 
Total No of 8onefocla11os 2500 Households 
lSI Prog"'"' & Trofnlng I Year wl$c No. or I NOQI II • &uda.t l in Tk I 
!A- ~ croos 
'.·. Tn~~ ! farJMrs 
























2812:1 2812: of OJNOOofi 
525011 IOSO< 210001 ) Off 
'"~ 3ttll 11\lll\ll 111111111 
tc. !Human rtohls and legal 
I SMbll<l 1 
I 
. 1 
I 12837 ITARI!. 
l2. looal 
I D. , and 
It 1 tmlnlna 
12. <•v retrer lrolnlno 
IJ, :,.., _,·~orlllQ_Ira~~ll. 
, 3o•t reoolna lrnlnlno 
~~u r .. rtna tnolnlno 
Door 
17. Gras• d f\llnino 
IE. IWaler. o ~HE 
II.< nor stall 
12. n of he•Mh lstue 
13. ~as.ion & pr1vale 
ld • ""'.om liP 1 
.. 111d prlma~·~chool teach~;· 
15 1 of H ~ F l>lannlna tlort 
te Sas1ho SMbb oaslc trOinlno 
I7. T8Atran.o 
s. 
18( 6C 6C 60 
1\1 ~ ec oo 
25 251 ( 
725 2001 22! 3 
50 c 2! 












~ 0 0 
c 100 100 
( 5 c 
( 50 5C 







.. i GOO 2000 200! 2000 ;-,-, I~ ~"- o 
e re~ t7oe 






































I R.f • 1000 
I S1 Proarom & Tralnlna Year wise No. of BOileficlarles No. of OU!llllon Year wfte Budael v ...... Remarl<s 
Total li st I 2nd 3rd Cour.es Total li st I 2nd llrd NGO Off TAR~ 
f . Gro\ljl_lonnotlon & 11•lnaa mul. 1Ul nsl 0\ 0 7 8 51438\ 5 .. 136\ ol 0 NGO OtT 
I G. Ol;uter Mat>aOtment 1. Union Disaster Mac. CorMlltee 30 0 30 0 I 3 8850 0 8850 0 NGOOff 
1. Waa. ~"'"' Mill ca.m..1.- GO () 3() 3() t 3 11300 () 4650 4~50 IIGOOff 
3. folk _tOfllll Oroma 0 I I 2 22160 11080 I 1080 NGOOff 
Sub· Tolllf 10 0 f1 31 40310 0 24580 15730 
H R.trHht<o{Bentflc:l•iHI 1015 2i2 !50 373 140841 404f0 414i7 518114 NGOOff 
t. stall lrolnlna 
I . GrouP formation & .. w.a. m« 10 10 0 0 I 8 8062 eoe2 0 0 NGOOfr 
2. lllico credit ~~W~aaement 10 10 0 0 I 6 t812A 18t2A 0 0 NGOOfr 
3. rt of MIS 10 10 I 6 26674 TAR(. 
4. CCHYWIU1icalion rt 10 10 I 6 26874 TAM 
5. Slrote!lic man.1gernoot 10 10 I 6 26874 TAR(. 
6. lluman riQhls & leaal education 
o. /Josle «»nlion 5 5 6 13437 TARt 
b. t.~l•ld 5 5 6 13437 TARt 
c. Rrel,.llttrt{~(f) 5 5 I ' 2155 TII.Rt. 
7. Sl<l devel()j)f]'lfnl 4 4 15 13437 TARl. 
Sub·Totof 19 ee 0 0 . 147874 
J. R•rreshers 69 •• 15713 TARt. 
K. Trolnlng follow UJI ColllirliiOUS proco•• ..U3t7 
Sub-Total •206034 
Grnnd Total 785618 298860 226585 225171 
/ 
BRAC 
Perldjcal Trnlnjng Budnet for the period frotn August 2000 to Oec 2001 
Name of NGO· DWIP UNNAYAN SONGSTHA 
S l. P rogram 8. Tr~inlng Beneficiar\es Sudge\ [In 1 \<.) 
Total Au~ DeC/ Jen/2001- May2001· Sept 2001- TOt91 Aug-DeC/ Jlln/2001- M,y 2001· Sept 2001-
'2000 ~-0~ AI.!IJ-0 ~ Oee-01 '2000 ~-01 All!l-01 • Dec-01 
A, Homestead crops cu~ivalion 
\ . Trn.iring o111>0d•l t.mner. 5() 25 25 () () 19002 95g1 9531 
2. Trnlring of gen.,..Hanners 50 25 25 0 5666 2833 2833 
$uh·TW>I 24728 12364 12U4 0 
8. Social forestry 
\ . ~~tu~\1\'t. rorturt.<" t<a\1\~ 12 12 0 0 28122 28122 0 0 
2. Homestead !'l~.ntatlon trairillQ_ 100 20 60 20 10500 2100 6300 2100 
Sub-Toto.! 38622 30222. 6300 2100 
C. Human rights and legal edllCalion 
I. P~rol!~l S~ebb. 
2. Local conmLillty w<lfkshoe 60 30 30 0 2000 1000 1000 0 
Sub·Tot•l 
D. f'ouMry_ .,d Llvootook 
I . PouiiiY WOfkors traloon 25 0 :25 0 17683 0 17683 0 
t . Key rearor training m 50 100 50 14000 3500 7000 3500 
3. Cow roarlna lralnmd 
4. Goat rearina tralnlno 
5. Sheep re~ring training 
6. Bear fdttener tralnin!!_ 
?.Grass CUkMIIIon 
Sub-Total 31683 3500 24683 3500 
E. Water, SanHatiOn & HE 
1. Orientation of staff 9 9 1080 1080 
2. Orlentalion of hea~h Issue 
3. Maslon & p~te produc&r 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
--
14. ()~ ••nt~llon or lmam.u•• _ _c_ltllrm•n 
anapntnaoytehoott~acner 
5. Orlent•llon oiH & F plaMina •torr 30 0 0 30 3450 0 0 3450 
0. Sostha Shobf<a basi~ trolnlnu 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
7. T8A tmlnjng 20 0 0 20 10254 0 0 10254 
Sub·To!IIJ 69 0 0 71 14784 1080 0 13704 
/ Sl Program & Training Beneficiaries Budg!!l (In TK.) 
Total Aug-Novr Oeci2000- A(X 2001- Sept2001- Total Aug-Nov/ Dect2000- Apr.2001· Sept 2001-
2000 Mar-0\ JU..01 O&c-0\ '2000 Mllr-01 Ju\-01 Dec-01 
F. Group rorrnMion & ..... ..,. ,.gt, 185 0 55 130 56436 0 16778 39658 
G. Dfusttr MliiiOgtmtlll 
1 Onloo DkiS11f' M.-. Comrriute 
2. Vlage [)ifasler Mal. ConwniUee 
3. folk sona1 Drama 
Sui>·Totol 
tf. Refreshers (seMflciM<s) 292 125 167 40460 0 17320 23140 
I. Stall' tnlnina 
t G<<><c> 1onna11on & s..tnos mt11 10 10 0 0 8062 8062 0 0 
2. Mlco ererR ma,.gemert 10 10 0 0 16124 16124 0 0 
l , Ot><&,...,.,.<( o{ MIS 10 0 0 0 26674 0 0 0 
4. CommU>ica11on devolopmont 10 0 0 0 26874 0 0 0 
5. snteglo "'""'ge""'nl 10 0 0 0 26874 0 0 0 
6. Hl.mln rtollls & leo•loducotlotr 
•· &•k: ot>0r11llon 5 0 0 0 13437 0 0 0 
b. Lllfll/ old 5 0 0 0 13437 0 0 0 
c. RltJffftslmrs!Stom 5 2755 0 0 0 
7, SKII dovaJopntant 4 0 0 0 13437 0 0 0 
Sub-Total 69 20 0 0 0 147874 24186 0 0 0 
J. Rtfreshors 69 13773 
K. TroiPino follow uo 44367 
Sub-Total $1GO 
Grand Total 230 899 71 352 60125 76 282 
/ BRAC 
PeTjtl\cal TJajnll'9 Budnel fO! \1\e period from January 2002 to OWember 2002 
Name of NGO DWIP L fAN >I'HA 
Sl. 
' D' ,&Ti ·v (In Tk.l 
--.. -~ 
Total Jan-M :-.'~;- Total "'1~2· Apr-()2 Auo-02 ~ A. .n? 
A. l trops 
Tr>......,nlnV>dol~- 75 25 5G _( ?lt'i94 _9S 
12. f aeneraf Iannen 350 200 100 - ~ _1J: ~:: _5668 
425 225 150 50 0 321 
"' ~ B. lsocw 
lt. , tranno 
12. I troir*1a 200 5C 100 5() !>2:>( 1050G 5250 
200 50 J.Q(l -~ Jl ~ ~ 5250 c. I Human rlgldo ond loaol 
11 I Sheblk11 J 
12. Local 60 0 30 ~ .l_QOC _C _1000 1000 
lo. roM' 
I t. Poo•III'V workors trofnlna 
12. Kev roarer trolntno 225 7: 75 7_[') 1 i75C _::>2:> 5250 525( 
13. tlralnlno 2· 25 ~ ...§.~_0 ( 
14. G<>llt-;e.rnotra~a 2 25 ~ i25C J 15. Sheeo roarlnotmlnlno 2 25 525 ( 
16. Bear flllle<ter tralnlrta 25 0 25 @Q ~ ( 
7 . Gras~- • M' -"· 25 25 0 i250 !>25 
_Q 
350 100 _!75 7~ Jl 4 !_()Q( ~() 5250 
IE. Water. I & tiE 
12. 1 of heaH-IIIssuo 10( 5( 50 ( _81 )00 600( 
_Q 
1':1. Maslon & !>lime 5 5 
14. Orie,.atlon ol lmam.UP Chalrmlln 50 25 25 0 5: 2 J25 2625 0 
and ortonarv school teacher 
5. " n of H & r ptannlna stllf 
16. Saslh; Sheblci ballc IBinlno 
17. TBA trolnlno 
155 80 75 0 0 ~ ~ ~ _Q 







Group IOJmollon & uvlng• mgC. 
Dls .. tor lllonaoe"*" 
t . Union Oi .. ster Mat . C..,.,.,.._toe 
2. llllaae [)lsaster Mal. Commllteo 




1. Glod>.lonNtlon & hW1m mat. 
1. 11.1«> tl'tlll <llai'QOIImol't 
3. Otveiooment ol MIS 
4. Coll1r!U11catlon devetc>pment 
5. St~teale manaoement 
C. ttuman rigfltS &.legaloducttlon 
•· &sic <£!fflllon 
b. Leal/ 1/d 
c. Rrofrru/JOt>/Siofll 
7. Skin development 
8. Supervision olld Monkorfng 
Sub-Totol 
Refroshorf 
Tralnlna follow uo 
Sub-Total 
Grand Total 
(Xf'CUfh,. 0 •C'Of 









Beneflclarios Budget In Tk.) RemarkS 
May-02 Sept 2002· Total Jan~2 May..02 !leJ>t2002 
AU!I-()2 Dec-o2 Apr-()2 AuQ-02 Oec-02 
0 0 8850 8&50 0 0 
30 0 4650 0 4650 0 
1 0 11080 0 11080 0 
31 0 0 24580 8850 15730 0 
150 50 48497 20784 20785 6928 
0 0 0 0 
280185 142805 114285 23094 
/ 
BRAC 
por!djcal Trajnl!lfl.li!!.!!Mt for the period from January 20031o Jy!y 2003 
Sl. Program & Training l'l ' "M4t. (In Tl u 
Total 
Aor-03 J\A.~; Tolal ;;;:o; Ji03 
A. I crops 
1. Trairing of model farmers 75 50 25 0 19063 9531 
2. Trairina of aonoral farmers 350 200 150 0 39664 .,.., ...... ~ 16999 
425 250 175 0 0 68258 41727.8 ?1:'1~0? 
8. Social 
I. 'JrminQ 
2. , ttai*lg 200 100 100 <:"llAi\J 10500 1\JOU\. 
200 .100 100 0 0 21000 10500 10500 
C. ' t1ahls and loa>l 
1, I S~o~lka 
2. Local 60 0 30 30 2000 0 100C 1000 
[D. •and I 
:1 PoUiryWQklfSitail*to 
2. Kev roarer trairlng 300 150 150 0 10500 
3. Cow reartna lralnlna 2 25 _52501 5250 
d. Goal re•t1nq 11'31tring ~ 25 5250 5250 
5·. Sheep roarwta lrainino 2 25 5250 5250 
6. ' lnlining 25 25 5250 
7.Grus 25 25 5250 
425 225 2001 0 0 21000 0 
IE. W21.or, t&HE 
.I. 1 of. sla" 
2. 1 of heafth Issue 100 50 50 0 8000 800G 0 
3. Maslon & prlvote 
I-- i4. O~enlallon of lmam.UP Cholrmon 
and p~m•tV school teaelter 
50 0 50 0 5250 0 5250 0 
[5. 1 Of H & F planning •to" 
I e. SaSiha Shebb bask tra...., 
[7. TBA trolrino 
150 50 100 0 0 212ll0 8000 13260 
I Sl Program & Trnlning Beneficiaries Budact (In Tk l Rcmarl<s 
Total Jan.03 May-03 Total Jon-03 Mey-03 
Allr-03 Jt.l-03 J\or-03 Jui.03 
F, Grouo for~llllo11 & n•tna• mat. 
G. Obaster M..,•aemei1C 
I. Union ~ulor Mal . ComniUee 
2. Vlaae Oboster Mgt. Comnillee 30 30 0 0 4650 4650 0 
3. Folk~O...m. 1 0 1 0 11080 0 11080 
Sub-'folli 31 30 1 0 0 15730 4650 11080 
H. Rcfrcshe" (Bentfldariu) 373 200 173 51684 27713 23971 
I. stolf tralnll>g 
1 GrOll) fonnalion & sl\linoS mal. 
2. Mico croclt ma111aomen1 
3. Oeveloe>nltnl of MIS 
~. Conwmricallon cleveloomonl 
S. Slraloalc m.1naaement 
8 fl...,•n rlgl~• & legalo~ueallon 
• · Blslc _,.,len 
b. l oo•l•ld 
o. Rmtm•hm(Staffl 
7, Sldll ~ovelopmont 
8. SuOI!MIIOit ~nd MO!l!O~rtD 
"'b·1'<>tt.l 
J. Refreshers 
K. Tralnlna follow up 
Sub-Tolal 
Grand Total 225172 118841 106331 
Annex 
Trainina Break~own Budc et 
Sl. Pmnram & Trainina Participants Unit cost Dav Total Total 
A. Homestead croo cuttlvation: 
1. Model Farmers 
Food 200 30 3 18 000 
T.A. 200 20 3 12,000 
Material 200 5 1,000 
liiOirt Succort I · - 200 226.15 45250 
76,250 
2 General Farmers 
Food 750 30 1 22500 
T.A. 750 20 1 15000 
lncut Suooort 750 63.33 47494 
84994 
Sub-Total 161,244 
B. Soc-ial For:i!StiV: 
1. Horticulture nurserer 
Food 12 70 6 5040 
I.A. 12 100 1 200 
Material 12 150 1,800 
Accomodaiion 12 50 6 3,800 
Outside racilitator fee 500 
llnr>Ut Suooort 12 1331.83 15 982 
28.122 
2 Homestead nlantation 
Food 500 30 2 30,000 
T.A. 500 20 2 20.000 




1. ParareGal Shebika 
Trainino cost of TARe. 8 6 128370• 
2 Local communitv leader workshoc 6 times 1000 1 6000 
Sub-Total 6,000 
0. Pouttrv and Livestock: 
1. PoUiiN workers train ina 
Food 25 30 6 4500 
TA 25 20 6 3,000 
Material 25 40 1 000 
Oulslde Facilitator fee 900 
Ice Box for DUS Center 500 
lnout su;;;;ort 25 180 4500 
R.F 25 131.32 . 3283 
17683 
2. Kev rearer trainina 
Food 725 30 1 21 750 
T.A. 725 20 1 14 500 
Material 725 20 14500 
50750 
3. Cow rearer trainina 
Food 50 30 3 4 500 
T.A. 50 20 3 3000 
Material 50 30 1500 
Outside FacOitator fee 2course 750 1 500 
10,500 
Annex 
4~ Goat rearer tra1n1no 
Food so 30 3 4500 
T.A so 20 3 3000 
Matenal so 30 1 500 
Outside Facilitator fee 2 course 750 1500 
10 500 
5. Sheep rearer trainino 
Food so 30 3 4500 
T.A. 50 20 3 3000 
Material 50 30 1500 
Outside Facilitator fee 2 course 750 1500 
10 500 
6~ Beaf fattener trainino 
Food 50 30 3 4.500 
T.A. so 20 3 3,000 
Material so 30 1500 
Outside Facilitator fee 2 ccurse 7SO 1,500 . 
10 500 ' 
7 Grass cultivation training . • 
Food so 30 3 4~500 
IT.A. so 20 3 3~000 --
Matenal so 30 1,500 
-
Outside Facilitator fee 2course 7SO 1500 
10,500 
Sub-Total 120933 
E Water Sanitation & HE: 
1 Onentation of Staff 
Food 9 30 1 270 
T.A. 9 so 1 450 
Material 9 40 360 
1060 
2. Onentation of health issues 
---Food 200 30 3 18.000 
T.A. 200 20 3 12000 
Material 200 10 2.000 
32.000 
3. Mas.on & prjvate producer 
Food . 5 70 6 2.100 
T.A. 5 100 500 
Accomodation 5 50 6 1,500 
Material' . 5 100 500 
R.F 5 10 000 so.ooo 
~ ~ 54600 
4~ Onentation of Imam Chairman PST 
Food 100 45 1 4,500 
T.A. .. 100 50 1 5000 
Material 100 10 1000 
10 500 
5. Orientation of H & F planning staff 
Food 30 45 1 1 ~350 
T.A. 30 so 1 1500 
Matenal 30 20 600 
3 450 
16. 'basic 
1 cos!2[ T ARK 
' + Food on the wav 






























8 25C 18 
8 + 1 QUid 18 10. 
2. 
s 
~ UD-1 Olal 
Sub-Total 
8 r 30C 










































12 times 11 720 
)()() 
~40 
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Perlodlcj!l N.GO Support Budget for the egriod from ~Qid§I._2.QQ.O to Dl)c, ~_Q1 
Name of NGO OWIP UNNAYAN SANGSTI-IA 
- - Aug-0('(;1 Jan/?001 Scp/:>Q() I 
2000 Aprrll200t Dccl2001 
Sf No. I lead of Expenditure Per month Months (Salary• (Salary I May/2001 (Salary-> Total Bonus. Son us 1\ugi?OO' Bonus 
50% of 50% of 50%ol 
Gross) _ Gross) Gross) 
A Op_eratlonal Staff: 
1 ]Field OrQaniser • 8 I 24001 13 I 10s 000 I 864001 77 760_1 907201 360d80 
I Sllb·total: I I 105 soo I 86 400 I 77760 I 90120 I 360 480 
B M~nagement starr: 
I Project Coordinator • t 6000 13 33,000 t-?!.000 
-?1·300 1--2!}.~ 112,650 
2 Aacount Assrstant-1 4000 13 22,000 Hl,OOO 16,20Q _JJ),900 75100 
~ ~pp011 S\a11 · 2 _ 2000 '1:1 22~)() 1800\) 16'>.00 111000 7510\} ~ M~n~goment staff (.E!lrt trme) I '?:l:-331 12 {!~ : ~~ 52~ "6J ,>;;~c  :-~ 't:f)l-·- ·. 
-Sub:!_ota t:_ g . ~P,_3\_l.>2.0.:b~ '"' I -~ t - ' 1--
- - L~2· jJb:4-1 ~J!;2197<73t ~ ~·t.'o,11 &4'5~1~ Total S..!_aff SaltJ')! . . 
C Travel /1. Pcrd lem; 
--:r- Stfifi iravel wrthi n Project ~roa 
_6,250 ~()00~ 5 000 5 000 21 250 
2 St<lff It avel outside Island 2, 003 1 QQ.'L 1 667 1,666 7 063 
Total travel & per(:rem; 8,333 6 667 6,667 6 666 28 333 
0 Vehicles & Equlements: 
1 Motor cvcte 1 lfll Tk. 70000 70 000 . . 70000 
2 Bl·c~cl~ Tk 4000 /unit 24,000 . . 24 000 
3 Computer · 1 1811 k. 40000 40000 . 40000 
4 Rain Coat · 11 @ Tk. 750 /unit 8250 . . 6250 
-5 Umbrella • 3 @ Tk. 130 390 . 390 
6 Torch Lrgf!_t.;.2.@ 1 k. 05 195 . 195 
-
I2J!!I vehicles & _£qJ!!j1mcnts: 147,83:1 . 
-
147 835 
E. Furniture & rixturcs 33,500 . . 33,500 
'----'-
- -
AUg-Dec/ ,/an/2001- Sep/2001 • 
2000 April/2001 Oec/2001 
Sl. No I lead of Expenditure Per rnonth Months ($nlary+ (S~I<> ry• May/2001 {Sal<uy+ Total Botius Bonus AllfJI2001 Bonus 
:.?O'Yo of 50% of 50% tJf 
Gross} Gross) Gros.sl 
F. Other Direct cost: 
1 Stationeries & Printiliq 4 167 3 333 3333 3333 14 166 
2 Fuel & Main!. 5000 400Q 4000 4000 17 000 
3 UtilitY cost 1 667 1 333 1 333 1 333 5666 
4 Audit fee . . 7 000 7000 
5 Postagefr ete 2083 1 ()67 1 ,()66 1 007 7063 
6 Comll_uter ac<.-essories 2 500 2 000 2 000 2000 {) 500 
7 Bank charge 625 500 500 500 2 125 
{) Office rent 5.000 4.000 
. 
4,000 4.000 17,()00 
Two oll\ce a\ N . Dwip & Zlilhaimmra @.Tit SCI) lmonln each 
0 ~y . __.2,,500 . 1 500 
10 1\dvertizemont cost 6,ouo . . 
--
6000 
11 Publication 2003 1 667 1.§M. _ _ 1,667 !QQ1. 
~ 2 Monthly Shll meeting at project <Ire<' 
Footl cost · 11 persons x Tk. 30 x 1:2 months 1,650 1,320 1,320 1,320 5.610 
fonveYance · 3 persor1s X Tk. 50 x 12 month$ 750 600 600 600 2 550 
Sub-total; 2 400 1 !)20 1 no 1 920 8160 
13 Monthly Coordir1alion meeting at DUS central office 2,000 1,600 1,600 1,600 6,800 
2 12ersons x Tlc 200 x 12 rnonths 
14 Proaramme monitor ina cost 1 500 1 500 2 000 5000 
15 Special da~ ob~ervation 2083 1 667 1 666 1 667 7083 
16 Sundries 1 528 1 222 1,222 12~ 5195 
Total Other Direct cost 37136 27,909 33 406 26,910 125 361 
Grand Total: • 41MQ!: 191 976 182 533 198 446 992 359 
LllbOtl 
BRAC 
Pcnodocsl NGO Gudgel lor the !)('nod hom J ;m.200' to Oec,2002 




Sl No Head ol E~penditure Per rnontlo Months (Si1.11ary • M9yt2002 (Salary!- Total Bonus Aug/2002 Bonus 
50% of 50% of 
Gross) Gross) 
A Operational Staff: 
1 I Freid Organiser . 8 I 2520 13 90720 81 6-18 I 95 256 I 267 62'1 _I Sub-total: I I 90,720 I 61 648j 95 256 L 267 624 
6 _ ~qement Staff: 
1 ProJeCt CO<lrdonat()( • 1 6300 13 "·~r ,,, ,,, .. 83633 2 1\ccount A!lsistan\·1 1\200 13 ...!~Looo 11,ow ts 845 ss 755 
SCip(!!!rt Stall • 2 -3 
-
2100 13 18 000 17 010 19,845 5?.7~ 
,__j_ ~~!jement stall ~Part tlmo) I' ' 29.QQ 12 •-:o. 7,'(. " 1l ~~ 'i) "\:Jl..41l nD ()., 
r-- Sub-total : 1l-:J:ftg~.-fu1~ff~~1 ~\ I ~-3-Total Staff Salary -.1:.2~  Ll.LO'_QMh' <If~~- -:;_ 
c Travel & Perdtem: 
. . 
1 Slaflttavel within Pro1oct area 5 000 t-- · 5,000 5,000 15,000 
--1' staff travel outside island 1 667 --J_,667 1 666 SDOD """--
Total travel & perdiem: ____§. 667 6 667 6666 20 000 
D Vehicles & Equi!)ments: 
I Motor ~le - 1 @ Tl<. 70000 . . . . 
2 Bi-cycle • 6 @ Tk. 4000 /unit . . . 
3 Com _puler -1 e Tl-~ 40000 . . . . 
~--~ Rain Cool - 11 @ Tl< 750 lumt . . . . 5 Umbrella • 3 a 111. 130 . . . . 
6 Torch Ughl · 3@ Tk. 65 . . 
-
. 
Total vehicles & equil!!!!.ents: . . . . 
- -E. l=urnlturCl & Fixtures . 
_ .; -- . . 
-
- ---
\. \t I 
JM/2002- Sep/2002 . 
Apri l/2002 Dec/2002 
Sl. No. l·lead of Expenditure Per month Months (Salary • May/2002 (Salary·•· Tolal Bonus 1\ug/2002 Bonus 
so% or 50%01 
Gross) Gross) 
F. Other DJi·ect cost: 
1 Stationeries & Printin~ 3~33 3,333 3 3~4 10 000 
2 F uet & Maint. 4 000 4 000 4000 12 000 
3 Ulilitv cost 1 333 1 .~33 1 3:34 4,000 
4 Audit lee . 7 000 7000 
5 Postag.~fT ele 1 667 1 666 
-·-1.,667 5 000 
---=-6 f£r:!:.!£uter accessories 2000 2 000 2 000 6000 
7 Bank char~e 500 500 500 1 500 
(.l Office rent 4,000 4,000 4,000 --;2,00()" 
Two otri~e at N.Owle & Zahajmara@ Tk 500 /month ~ach 
9 Diary 
-
____!,500 . 1 500 
10 /ldverlizernent cost -
-
-
11 Publica lion , 007 1666 1667 s 000 
12 Mo.,th ly Sta ff meeting at project are<~ 
rood cost - 11 persons x l k, 30 x 12 months 1,320 '1,:120 1,320 3,960 
Con·,~~a\'\Ce • 3 ~ersons x Tk. 5() x 12 rnontl>s 000 ()00 000 1 BOO 
Sub-tota l: 1 920 1 920 'I 920 s 760 
13 Monthly Coordination meeting at D.US central office 1,600 1,600 1,600 4,600 
;a persons x Tk.. 2QO x 12 montbs 
14 Program nne monitoring cost 2000 2,000 2000 6000 
15 Special dav observation 1 667 1 666 1 667 5 000 
16 s u·ndries 1 222 1,222 1 223 3 667 
Tota l Other Direct cost 28 409 _ 
_E.,J06 26 912 89 227 
Grand Total: 199 946 189,756 .29.~292 595 994 
BRAG 
Periodical NGO Budget for the pcriort from Jan,2003 to July,?003 




Sl No He;~d of Expenditure Per month Months (Salarr+ Mavt2003 Total Bonus July/2003 
50% of 
Gross) 
A Operational Staff: 
1 !Field Orqaniser • 8 I 26461 13 _l 95256 63 504 I 158 760 
I Sub-total: l I I 95 256 I 63 f>04 I 1 !iS 760 
B Management Staff: 
1 l'r~qct Coordinator • 1 6615 13 29 766 19 8~5 49&13 
2 llccou!)! .1\sslstont-1 4410 13 1~.1.!1?_ 13,230 33,0]~ 
3 ~PP£•1StaJ!. · 2 2205 13 ~~5 t3 230 33,075, 
4 MOI11!9CI!)_O_!'!!.Staff (Part limo) ~1.3 12 -sb-~.?? l ~o,po <:J g3'3• 
Sub-total: :J:L 3 ~f ~Oifi. "" ~ !JCl6i; Tot• I siatr S;~lary (~ o~1 L~l&it~\- ~~.5b 
c · Travel &' Pordlom: 
I St:Jilravel with in Project a1ea 5,,000 ~,750 "8750 
2 Slarr ll avel outside island 1,667 1 250 2 917 
Tota l travel & perdlem: 6 667 5000 11 GGL 
D Vehicles & EQuipments: 
1 Motor cycle • 1 @ l k. 70000 . . . 
2 Bi cycle • 6 @ Tk. 4000 /unit . . . 
3 Comouter -1 rlll Tk. 40000 . . . 
4 Rain Coat - 11 @ Tk. 750 /unit . . . 
5 Umbr<'lla - 3@ lk. 130 . . . 
_Q_ Torc.h_Light • ~ @ Tk. 65 . . . 
Tot\.!_ 11ellletes & ~(\\ltl)mer~ts: 
-
. . 




Sl No \-lead o1 E~penditure Per mon\h Months (Satory+ M<Oy/2003 Total Bonus Jvly/'2003 
50% of 
Grossi 
F'. Other Direct cost 
1 Stationeries & PrintJno 3334 2500 5634 
2 Fuel & Mamt 4 000 3000 7000 
3 Ut.Jhty cost 1334 1 000 2334 
d Audrt fee . 7,000 7 000 
5 Pos~e/Tele 1667 1 250 2917 
6 Computer aocessories 2 000 1 500 3500 
7 Bank charae 500 375 675 
8 Office rent 4,000 3,000 7,000 
Two office at N.Dwlo & Zahafmara a Tk. 500 /month each 
9 Dlarv 1 500 . 1500 
10 Advortrzemont cost . . . 
11 Publication 1 667 1 250 21)17 
12 Monthly Staff meeting ot pro;ect area 
Food cost . 11 persons x Tk. 30 x 12 months 1,320 990 2,310 
Conveyance • 3 Persons x Tk. 50 x 12 months aoo 450 1 050 
Sub-total: 1 920 , 440 3 360 
13 Monthly Coordination meeting at DUS central office 1,600 1,200 2,800 
2 persons x Tk. 200 x 12 months 
14 Programme mon'rtorlna oast 2000 2000 4 000 
15 Specia l dav observation 1 667 1 250 2 917 
16 Sundries 1 222 91 7 2139 
Total other Olrect cost 21l4H 27 682 56093 
Grand Total : 207 792 148 491 356283 
Great Grand Total: 1 944 634 
Additional Activities under water and sanitation progt·amme 
Activities Target 
Muhuri Haria Nijhum Dwip CharLakkhi Toral 
1. Site selecti011 for tubewell 92 130 30 20 ?.7!. 
installation 
2. User group formation 92 130 30 20 272 
3. User groups training 1380 1950 450 300 4080 
( per group !5 members) 
N.B. NGO vvise breakdown and budget will be prepared latter on . Additional budget is 
required to implement these activit ies 
JVOa#iafl Rural Action Society~ 
Volunteer for socioeconomic development. 
'D·~:tectorste of Soda\ Servh;es tteglstrat1on No -J~oal\ 14 .f ..D. Regisn ~titm No.;()O\ 
Co-operative Sank Building. Stadiun:t Enclave. P.O. Box!# 2. Maijdee., Noakhali, Bangladesh. Tel : 0321-5387 
July 30, 2000 
To 




75 MQhakhali, Dhaka l212 
Att: Mr Saydul Roque, Project Liaisoo Officer, BRAC-CDSP project 
Sub: FUN'D REQUlSil'ION 
Dear Sir, 
We convey our heart-telt felicitations and honored greetings. 
We are submitting~ fund requisition of amounting TK. 490936(Ta.ka l'our U!c Nine 
Thousand Nine HW1dred Thiny Six Only)as advance to run our activity on Community 
Development Programme (BRAC-CDSP) project. 
Ptease consider the ma!te~ and arrange ro release the Cheque /D.D. for the benermentof our 
programme runrung activrues & obli~ thereby 
With warmest thanks and wishes. 
Thanking-you in anticipation. 
Your's Sincerely, 
A · f-la_sil•m· ?Jo·=r 2 ot>o 
(Md. Abu! Hashem) 
Chief Executive. 
N;RAS 
Enclosed: l Copy of Advance payment for Expenditure from July to October/2000 
2.Prograwme v,ise Beneficiaries i1aioing & Budget. 
3 Programme wise Staff Training & Budger. 
4. Break Down ofNGO Supporr & Budget .. 
5.Resolution from N-RAS Managing Committee. 
BRAC 
l'nlgntm wise Trs1ining 11nd Uuctgct for C l>SP Partner NCO~ 
20(111 - 2004 
N11m~: 11C tl,;: N<.~O : N~llll<!m!i R11rnl A.~:li1m S()~i..-ty (t'l·tlt\S) 
'fqtnl Ntl. of 8cncfkinrics: 2445 
Sl Progr"m & TrAining Y CAt' wise No of Nn of Ournfion Y c:Ar wh't Huclget Vtnuc 
Uenrficlnries Coui'Se 
A flome,tead C:I'OI'" culfh·Atlcm Tot~l 1st 2nd J I'd Total I" 2"" J"' NGOOff, TARC 
I .Trt~ining of model farmers J75 50 75 50 7 3 3]500 9000 13500 9000 
2. Training of general farm_£s 150 225 375 150 30 I 45000 13500 122500 9000 
Inputs( Seed & Fertilizer) Tl'ainin~ Materials 81196 23200 34800 23196 
& Re~ource 'PcrsotiS Honornriurn 
Sub - Tot•l -925 275 450 J OO 37 157696 45700 70800 41196 157696 
ll Soei•l forcstt:y 1-~z- -1. Horticultui'C T)Urtui'Cr~" 'fntining 12 ~50 'ioo I 6 4320 4~~g.,_ - -2. f lomcs'l'lld plantot'ion trainin£ 500 l5o "'20 2 GOOOO t8000 30000 12000 
lnputs(Sc.-1 plaything, punchins & •npiing -- ---o;,.- -1•152R 1 •1~28 . . 





' u.r "?ii84ii -. Sub- Tol-nl-- -EO iiio 788,48 3~848- ToOoo l20oo· J.!.L. 21 
-c !h;;,;;~isl~!! an<!J~gal cclucalion -
J.., ~1!l!'.sal S~ebi~ ----·- c-I S 1-- I --'24 - l~l~ - ---. 
'r - ~ -2, LOCI~ COii"Unttnil)' I.1_~!Jc; wurk~hop 6 2_ 6 I .Ceont\ 
. --Honorarium fvl' ShebH<a 
Conveyance to T A~ f--
-
--1- - - ··-Sub- Tolnl 131414 MrtA 1:3:1-4111 
D Poultry and livestock 
~hry workers 1'raining 25 25 . - I 6 9000 9000 - . 
- i~ ~ 4~00 2. K~1 ,.,.,. ~<>i"i"1\ 1-~S() \W );.9 \ 13$\l(\ 2\00() ?00() 1- ~,_.,__ -.::_-:_ 3. C<,W rcadtwtraining 50 50 2 3 9000 - -9000 -
4. Br.efFancncr !raining 50 - 50 . 2 3 9000 . 9000 . 
. 
- 9000-· 
1- S. (;Qat rarer training 100 2S so lL_ _1_ 3 18000 1500 4SOQ •. 6, Fodder cultivator !raining 2s . t5 - I I 1500 . i 500 -
-lnput~(Bag. Vaccine cnrrier .Chick .rctM<I 25273 25273 
!')'t'i nge) Trniuing M :ltc,·iols & Rcsc1urce 
Jltlrsons Ht)ll<.wttl iu Ill 
'tiiz73 -- -- ---- --- - --Suh - h)fftl 975 27~ ~2~ 175 5527.} ·1950~ 13500 118273 

















Cluet t (parl __ limo)_ 
flRIIC 
13reak Oowr r o l NC'lO Suppnr1 nnd l)ud~ol lor CDS I' l'nr lner NGOs 
2000·200~ 
Norna I tho NUO: 
rr or "''"" 
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Prognnn Wise StnffTntiniog nnd Budget for COSJ> Partner NGO~ 
24100 - 2004 
Nome of the NCO: Nonkhnli Rurnl Anton Sudety {N-RAS) 
Sfnfi1'1'n1nlna No. of .01rr'nfiou Year Wis• Budg~t IJI'cakdown of IJudget 
Shiff Onys 
J" Z"" 3" NGO TARC 
Group Font~ali<m & Sn,•ing 10 6 7385 . . 7885 . 
M:mnscmc:nl 
r ... Ji l'irQ Credit Mnnaa,col~JU Ill 6 1 ~77lr- . 
-
15770 . 
• lJe\'clOf'ttiCIU 01\~ ,(-,-- 6 26233 -:-- . - 1.6:i.SJ 
-
-- -:-C:Oill1,1\II;C;;tT(l"j;l5QV -, ~-, - 6 2ffiJ-- . ]. fo2K~ 
Slratcgt<: r•tnnnii,H • w--- (, . -26283 ·-. . 7.6283 
~ HR.l.Ji 5 6 .2Co2R3 . 26283 
Skill D.c,•elopme.n( 4 15 i3 J4 1 . . 13 14 1 
RrJ!~sJJc.r.s Ul 30 :!132 MG6 Mr,~ J (>J6<J 
Trnlnm~:P~w 0 1) 17362" 1-:-- - --io T 861ii) 17.163 4340~ 
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OfiAC 
Adv11uce l,ttymont for C'USr P1u·1 nel' N<;O~ 
F•·um : .tuly~ Ortobtr.2000 
N•n•t llfthe N(:() : Non~hnlllhornl Action SorlttY (N-IIAS) 
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YPSA 'YOUNG J.>OWER in SOCIAL ACTION 
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.----- - --·- ---- · --------~ 
• STREET ADDRESS (MAIN O FFICE): COLLEGE ROAD, SITAKI)N0-4310. CH ITTAGONG. BANGLADESH. 
PHONE : OlO~S.385 (WITH IN. BANGLAD'ESH) I 0088·031-630381 (EXTENS!ON-385). fAX. 0088-031 -720763 /610396. E·MAJL: ypsa@abnetbd.com 
YOUNG POWER 1n SOCIAL A-CTION 
ESTABliSHED ~ 20 M.A Y 196S.(INTERI'IA TIONAl YCUTH 'fd;R) 
- - - ---- -- - - - ·-- - --="' ""-- ~ ~ =--..... ""= / -< e - ' 'S'fq._~~ ~~ ~ ::<i:.tjld:i'<•"'irtcJ i '<1'7-!~f WJ,c g ~S<O.tt/"a-'hJ ~ ·~ f-<.~ "'''!.f<.» ~ (I.Dp.p;~.>/~')~ 1)11'1 «::<'F" l"'<'if'fo .:=:~'10~ I 
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Young Power in Socia!Adi.on {YPSA\ 
House # 2 . Road# 1,Chal'.dgoan RIA. 
Chtttagong Bar-.g!adesn 
Phone- 031- 653088,Ext- 123 
NGO Support Budget 
For t11e Pertod of Augusf 2000 - July '2003 
FY -1 FY -2 FY -3 
Salary & Benefits 
L Fietd Coordinator (4,500/=x1x39 Months.) 58.500 61.425 64,496 
3, Field OrQanizer(25DOI=x7x39 Months) 227,500 238,875 250.819 
4 Cook.er Cum Ma.ssenger( 1500/=x1 x39 MOnlhs) 19,500 20.475 21,499 
Sub Total 305,500 320 .• 775 336.814 
S"!>E'rvison & Monitoring 
Chief Executive{Sdaysx 400/=l I 24,000 25,200 26,460 
COO{diamr(Pro9.rame)6davsx3001= I zt.ooo 22.680 23.814 
Coordlna,ror(Financel5davsx300/= I 18,000 18,.900 19,845 
Sub Total I 63,600 56780 70,119 
Capital Cost 
1.Motor Cyde ( 1x75 . 0001=\ 75,000 0 0 
2.Bt<vcle(SpesX4QOO/=) 20,000 0 0 
3. Office Furniture 30000 0 0 
Sub Total 125;000 0 0 
Other o~ratino costa 
Stati~s and supplies 3.000 3.000 3,000 
Fuel and rnaimenance 7,000 7,000 7,0'00 
Adverusement 4.000 0 0 
Enterta11101ent 3,000 3,000 3,000 
Office maintenance costs 3.000 3.000 3.000 
Postage and teleohone 3.000 3,000 3.000 
UWities{electrici1y) 3,600 3.600 3.600 
Photocopy and prlntiflg_ 3,000 3,000 3.000 
!Audit fees 5,000 5.000 5.000 
DOOJmentation 3.000 3,000 3,000 
Coordination Meetino with staff 3,000 3,000 3.000 
Coordidination meeti(lg with YPSA management 4.000 4,000 4,000 
Publicatioos{Social action and focal media) 5,000 5,000 5,000 
Information center at field level 3,000 3.000 3.000 
Materials(Motivational tools) 3.000 3,000 3,000 
Bank charges 2,000 2,000 2.000 
Travel and transportation 
• "lccal oonvence 
. 3,600 3.600 3.600 
"Travel to fie!d(Female 3FO x 300) 10,800 10,800 10,800 
"Travel 10 Dhaka{CE!C(P)/C(F)} 5.000 5,000 5,000 
Para!aaaJ Shebika {Honouriem & Others) 14,100 16 ,181 16,182 
Office Ren!(2,000x12L 24,000 24,000 24.000 




































Total NGO Support Grand l 6o3,300IS,03,405I 523,34611,630,051 
Remarks 
s~norease. 







Solary & BcMfltO 
Field Coordinatot(4,SOO.Ix39mthll 
Field O<garize1(2.500.7x39mtte} 
Cook .. cum Ma,.,enge1(t ,5011xtx39m) 
Sub Total 
e. Sup<>rvlson & Monitoring 




c. Copltal Cost 
I.Moto< Cycle ( h 75.000) 
281 XAOOO) 
3 Olfi«o F,.nitult 
Sub Totol 
D. Other operating co•t• 
Stutla.1orls nnd SUilf>lias 
Fue• and mPiotenanee 
Actve~~ent 
Et~terlttinment 
OH\c& maintenance c:osts 
P051oge mel telephone 
Vllllhs{tleclll<:dy) 
Photocopy ond pr~>tiog 
Audit lees 
Oocuroc011otlon 
Coordln~tlon Moellng wiU• slnlf 
Su4> Totul 
Young Power In SoclaiActlon (YPSA) 
House# 2, Road# 1,Chbndgoan Rlfl 
ChiUagong , Bangladaslt Phor1a· 031 · &53088,Ext· 123 
Char Davalopmont & Selilarnent Projaot(COSP • 2) 
4th Monthly Fund Roquo&t forth& pnrlod of August '() ()j 2 00 to July ' 2 0 
Aug.loNov Doc, JO'l. to /lp< Moy to llt.rg Sop. t6 Oec dl'lll+ Co Apr MoytllAuu Scp. to OQC 
2000 2000 2001 200t 2001 2002 2002 2002 
18,000 4,500 18,000 22,500 18,800 18,900 23,850 t9,845 
70,000 17,500 70,000 87,500 73.500 73,500 91 ,875 77.773 
6,000 1,500 8,000 7,500 6,300 6,.300 8,263 6.815 
94,000 23,600 94,000 117.1500 f8700 98,700 123,988 104,%~3 
8,000 2,000 8,000 10,000 OMO 8,40Q 8,400 8 820 
7,200 t,800 7,200 7,200 7,200 '7,66() 7,560 7,600 
6,000 t,SOO 8,000 6,300 6 300 6 300 8,300 6,300 
21,200 5,300 21,200 23,600 21,900 22 260 22,260 22 680 
75.000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
20.000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
30000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
128 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1,000 250 1,000 f.OOO 1,000 I 000 1,000 1,000 
2,300 575 2,300 2,300 2.300 2300 2,300 uoo 
4,000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1,000 250 1,000 1,000 \,000 I 000 1.000 1,000 
1,000 250 1,000 1,000 1.000 I 000 1.000 1,000 
1,000 250 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1000 
1,200 300 1,200 1.200 1,:>00 1,200 t.200 1,200 
1,000 250 I 000 1,000 1.000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
0 0 0 !),000 0 5,000 0 
1,000 ~50 1,000 1,000 j 000 1,000 1,000 1.000 
1,000 230 1,000 1,000 j 000 I 000 1,000 1,000 
14,500 2,625 !MOO 15,500 10,500 10,500 j ~.5<10 I MOO 
Jan lo Apr Moy to July rolnl 
2003 2003 
t9,845 20,081 184,42t 
11.m 77,773 7t7,194 
6,615 8,381 61,474 
104,233 104,236 ~3,089 
8,820 4,820 75,660 
7,$60 7,254 60,094 
6.300 6,445 56,745 
22,680 t7,519 200,499 
0 0 75,000 
0 0 20.000 
0 0 30,000 
0 0 125,000 
1 .Ooo 750 0,000 
2,300 2.025 2 1,000 
() 0 4,000 
1,il0o 750 9,000 
1,000 750 9,000 
1,000 750 9,000 
1.200 900 10,800 
1,000 150 9,000 
0 5,000 1&000 
1,000 150 0,000 
I ,000 tso n.ooo 
10,500 13 175 113,800 
I 
41h MO<od>ly Fund ~~~· u&•t tor tht p<>rloU of 1\1 ut t ' 2000 to July' 2003 
Sl Po>bellllftlillctMties Aug to Nov, D<lc. Jan toApc. May to !log Sep. to Oec. Jntl, to Apt Moy to f\A•a. SeP. to O~c. Jan to 1\or, Mov to JulY. Total 
No, 2000 2000 2001 2001 2001 2002 2002 2002 2003 2003 
9/F 14,&00 2,8~5 10,!500 15500 10,500 10,500 15.500 10,500 10,500 13,175 113,800 
Coorlln3tlon n>MI W!th 'YPSII mnMg 1,350 350 1.350 1,300 1,350 1,350 1.350 1,300 1.300 1,000 12,000 
PWioatloro(Soo•1od <lo loCII1 modlo) 1,650 450 1.650 1,650 1,650 lmG 1,500 1,500 1,500 1,800 15.000 
lniOflll•tlon CM1er Ol field Inti 1,000 250 1,000 1.000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1.000 1,000 ?50 9,000 
Motellai$(Mo41Yalioo>ll toolt) 1.000 250 1.000 1,000 1,000 1.000 1,000 1,000 1.000 ?50 9,000 
8011~-g .. 800 300 &lO 800 800 &lO 800 800 700 200 6,000 
T•av<f and trallSj)Ofiatcon 
'l-'-- 1,200 !.1)(1 1,200 \.2\\ll 1,100 1.100 1,100 \,200 1.100 800 1<1,60\1 
'Travel to f~tki(Femo1o 3FO • JOO) 3,600 900 3,500 3,600 3.600 l ,GOO 3,500 3,600 3,600 z.roo :;2,400 
'Trove! to DhoM(CEIC(P)I~i"ll 2.000 500 1,500 z.ooo 1,500 1,500 2,000 1,500 f ,$00 1,000 15,000 
Otfl(.e Root(2.500x12) e.ooo 2.000 8,000 8,000 8,000 8.000 a.ooo 8,000 8.000 6.000 72,000 
Porolegol Sl>ebtk• 0 3,000 5.000 s.ooo 5,000 5.000 5,000 8,000 7,483 5,000 46463 
Sub TOiol 36,100 10 926 35,400 41,050 35,400 35,400 40,950 3,,200 37,763 3!,275 341,463 
'toh•l Fvnd ux~uost of NOO t'\lfJJlO'l 275,300 ~9.725 150.800 182,0G0 166,000 166,360 187, 198 103,113 1&4,e76 186,029 1~30,051 
Sf. Ptogrom &Trowq 
No. 
A. tlomet iNd c.rops cultivotlor~2000·2002f 
u .. tning ol modtf farmers 
~Seeds, Furlihtr )200xl40 
DA 35/=X 140 X 3diY> 
O!hero(Fociitator foe.()oco.ornenoodon etc) 
2. T.-.ining of g:enotaf f•rmon 
lropula\1\)1)1•. 600) 
DA 351•X600XIdllyt 
Ollloro(Fo<IIKotor lce,Doccumori1Jiti0fl ttc) 
I SubTot•l 
B. Soc;lol FO<Ooll-; 
1 HOf·tic:uli\\•a nut lUI en• tr(lln4ng 
hl\)ulo(Soodl~<l.E•wfi>.,Sc•dJ1~P ollll2,500x5 
DA 36x5xG dayo 
2, Plorttu6on trolnlng 
DA 35~400lt2doVl! 
oa·••'* (Fot llitolor t'oo, docull•ontnllor•, oood elc) 
Ysub rotol 
c. Wator,Sonilatfon & Health Educotio<•ll000·2002) 
I.Oricnlotion olstnl(( DA •oX8X3dnvsl 
2.0rienla~on of He•llh l .. ue lor Chn" 1 Mamber 
TAIOA (IOOX30XId~ys) 
3, Ma,.,..O & producer (OA 5X35X6dMl 
lnputS(P•oduttion eq< ... RLF I I 0,000., 
4.0ricntollon ollm01niTAIOA 100/•XSOXIdny) 
5 Orlerrtotionol achoolleoch(T A/OA I OOXSO) 
8 Orientation olt••lllll• &family plnrvlina atnfl 
T AIDA I OOX25X I doy 
Sub1ollll 
Youl'lg PowiH' In SoclafActlon (YPSA) 
House 112. ~oad # 1 ,Chandgoah RIA 
Chlllegong , Bangladesh. 
Phone- 031- 653088, Ext· 12:! 
Programmo & Training Budget for COSP for AuRust 2000 to Julv 20~3 
Ycllt ..,. No. of ll<!nollclories No.of llurotJon Ytar wile NGO ll<J<Kitl 
Total 1$1 2nd ltd Coorseo TOIOI Itt 2nd 
140 5( 90 68atch 3d at,~ 
28,000 10.000 1&,000 
14,700 5.250 G,A50 
2,350 1,000 1,3So 
600 300 300 IOBatch ldoys 
60,w.l ~.000 ;o,ooo 
21,<100 10,500 10,500 
2,940 1 500 1,446 
!289ft 68,250 70 748 
5 5 I IBntoh 
12500 12,500 
I 050 1,050 
4(10 200 200 1GBorcll 
26;000 14.000 14 ,0~0 
22 940 11,~ '/4 11,474 
64,4t~ 39,024 25,.474 
8 8 !Batch 96d 960 
25 25 ' 2,500 2,500 
5 5 !Batch 1,050 1,050 
50.000 so.ooo 
60 25 25 2Botch MOO 2,500 2.~00 
25 25 2Botch 5.000 2500 2,500 
25 25 I BolCh 2 500 2.500 
&7 .010 G2010 6.000 
TAAC Gtond 





Sf. Prollfll<n & Trulnlnu Yeh">iso No. of een~flclar iO• No.of Durntlou Vodr w ... NGO ButfO•t TMC Glond 
Nn. Tol~l tol 2hd 3rd COUllh')G ~.,., '101 2n<l Jrd Budner Totol 
BIF of wntor,uMitallon & HE 670id 62,010 5,000 0 193,494 
7.So$H>O Sll• biOo 7 7 
illp\II$(Kits box.Modicir)(l,RLF) 900X 7 6 30d 6,300 
8. TeA Tra~rlr>I!JDA 35X 16X6dOYt) 16 15 lbotolt 6doyo ~5d 3150 
lnputs(l<Jis box,M•dlelo<t) 300X IS 4,500 4,500 
OthetG(Facllitator fecf.DoccunH~ntation,et<::) 1,ood 1,0QO 
Olho"' oi\NS&HE Od.nlation 
IIFacllitalor fee$, Docc .. nentntion etc.) 9,436 8 ,000 ! ,436 
Sub Tollll 91,39g 84,960 6,436 91,396 
0. Poutt:rY and lhre-stock 
Poultry worker tran1fna fOA-35x15x.6days) 15 1·5 1Batch ~,1sd 3,150 
It~ of P~l'l w<><l<>e< I ~x,60Q I{> 9,()00 9,<1% 
Cow rearing Oriont~llon 35>t50x1dn~ so 25 25 2Bn(Cl• !J750 075 075 
Goot rearing orlOfltnlion 100x35xldny tOO so 50 2Bntc~ ~Od 1,750 1750 
Gr•$$ colrlvrtl!o~ orlcnta!lon 35)(2Sx1 d•y I!~ ~5 I Bolch 1J77B 1,776 
1\ey reorer Oriontotlon(35x550>! <loys) 65o z;o 300 2~Batch t0-750 8,750 l l,OOO 
lropmo ol ~<c~;y •e••••('Bllrl>) 5~1) 200 ~00 5'5 0011 l~ %1) >Mil~ 
Othor$1Foo1Uiotor fcoo, t?oocu.cto_.) ~,820 1,200 I ,620 
Sub Toto! 96,748 51 501 45,246 !16,746 
F. Group lonnntlon(DA-200X35X6doys) 200 ISO 50 8balch 8dayg 4gpod 31,500 10,500 
Otlroro(Malariali,doco, Faoilitolor fee, etc.) ~ ~o 50 3,148 2,000 1.148 
Sub Total 45 14l) 33,11()~ 11,M3 -tft,148 
G. Disaster rmnog~ment(PA-250X35X3days) 250 150 100 tOBat<li 3doys 2o,2so 15,750 10,500 
Others(Maleriaii,docc, Facilitator fee, etc.) Z,249 1,200 1,049 
UOMC \Vorkshap{OAITA-50X25X3days) 25 25 3;750 3,750 
Sub totof 3%,249 20,700 11,54~ 32.249 
H. Human Resource & tooal Education /W I% 
Paralegal ~~blkalrg. <;ornmunlt~ Jeader,locol 7 ~ tiC~ 107,496 107,496 
A.<Jmlr~o~alion , elite worksh\>1> 60 
I. W~ter,8anft811on a H•alth Educ>t10f1 37,600 31,600 
9ha91a Ohcbi~o tip, 
Sob Total 146,09il &o.l-129 
Sl. Pro(llom &1rnlnlng Yoor wi<le No. of 8e<1oflc~,los No.ol Ournllon Your wl$o NGO &rdget lRAC GrMd 
No. lotnl tot 2nd 3rd Couraoa Toll\ I t ut 2nd 3rd BU<IOll To1nl 
0/F 145,008 604,129 
Rolr .. hon (Hom .. 1otd Crojll culllvotlonl 140 
MocleiiO<me< ua Refroa (140t25xldx611mos) 23,400 10000 8,3$0 5,0~0 
Social rorutTy 
l'lt.llurro111 tra. Rehthe<o($x25xl dx6Umeo) 5 I,03e 500 538 
Poo~rv & Lives look 
Poultry worker tlg. Refres.(I5JC30xt6xtdl1ya) 15 9,200 3,050 3,050 3,100 
Wator sanitation & Matti• odueation 
Man;ion & pnvato P<Od\lcet trg. Refromers 5 4 500 1,500 1,500 1,500 
Shosla sebi\a •g. Refre~x30JC30xld) 7 6300 2,100 2,100 2,100 
T8A trg. Reheshel1(1$x30x30.1cl) 15 13,500 4,500 4,500 4,500 
Stoff trg. Relr01hert(8JC30lc30dd) a 7,200 2,400 2,400 2,400 
Olhen~ 2,500 850 850 800 
Of'CKIP fomlltllon & oavlnus '""""O'""""' 
Group torrnollon bO. Refrot.(200xx3x30xldnY!)) 2lJO 20 000 6,650 6.6GO 6,700 
Dtoostor m•novorn<tllt(250d0x3x1d) 250 24 874 8,290 8,290 o 2e• 
Sub Totol 112,612 39840 38,228 34,4« 112,512 
Slafl Trolnfng_ 
1, Savini!• & Oroup INII\OG'CII10nt 8 
DA· IOOX 1 Batchx8poreonll6d1>ys 4800 4,800 
Mo1erloh{ 1 OOx8po111011) t 630 1,650 
2. MJcro cro-dtt mtmPgom'Onl 8 
DA· 150X1 Sotchx8pertonx6days 7,~od 7 200 
Matonals(x8penon) 5,70d 5.700 
IStb Toat 19,350 19,350 19,350 
3, Dev..lopment of MIS 8 8 21.'499 21,1t9 
4. Communica1Son dov~Jopment 8 8 21,499 21.'499 
5. Sboteglc plonrwllU 8 8 21,499 21,199 
8. Human rt11111o & tonal nducolion 8 6 _........- 21,499 21,499 
7. Sk.ill devolopmonl 8 8 10,750 10,750 
8. Rtlrooh«t I 8 8 13,222 13,222 
9 TreiW>gl........,. 8 8 35,510 36,510 
I 
Ormd Tol<tl of Pt<lgtllmtu & Tnofllino seo,us 347,121 209,328 34,444 290,174 881,481 




Young Power In SoclaiAc;tlon (YPSA) 
I-ICU&&'112, Read# i,Chandi)Otln Rll\ 
Chillagong , Bangladesh Phono- 031- 653008,Ext- t23 
Char Development 6\ Settlement Projoct(COSP - 2) 
41h Monthly Fund Request for the period of August ' 2000 to July ' 2003 
4th M hi F ont 1IY und e_q_uest for e _g_eno of R th 'd A ugust '2000 I ' 003 to JulY_ 2 
I ""o '" II<W. ~- J8).1!>AP!. """ lo l'llll. ~ .. ~~~- r.m. '" ,.,. IA>l lo 1'<111 ,\;ell \o 0.:•. r.m. 10~. 
Po•kutals 20()0 2000 2001 2001 2001 2002 2002 2002 2003 
Total Fund Requeot ot Trofnncl & 
Progrt~mm~ 197.970 33.340 I 13,555 55.795 60,344 59.721 23546 17,700 18,250 
T<>\1\1 f1•'<! Rt<\'~~~ ot 1>100 ~011 11~.3<111 ~0.12~ l~.t;(l() Hll.'~~ 1'56,00() 156 300 lnT,\9~ 1\\l., I I~ 16'\,1\T\\ 
Totnl Fund R(H"Jllctft of Ornnd m~o 73 085 264,155 237 845 216,3C4 ~16 001 210744 180,813 18U26 








166,703 2 220 t46 
• .J. 
4th Monthly Fvnd Raquaat tor ths perlod ol August ' 2000 to Juh • 200 
Sl PottJculootiA~a A<~Q. to NO'I Dec. Jon to 1\jl! . I M!ty to lltJg Sop, to Otc. JM. to 1\pf. MoyloAug Scp. lo Dec Jton to Afll l~.~ey ID Jolt. Totol 
II<>. lQQO ~ l(llll lOOI ZQOI 200Z ~ ~z :!003 2003 
A Hot-toad <"''" cultlvatlot1 
t .Tra~ of mocloll>rmors 
lnputo(Saod<t. FuriJIIzf!r )200xt 40 10,000 2,000 16 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 28,000 
OA 35/•X 140' Jdays 5,250 725 8,725 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 14,700 
Othq<~(Foclllto tot lec.Doccuil101lt;otion etc) 1,000 675 675 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2,'.\~0 
2.Tral~_ of gonorar fa. nne'"' 
~1001• <&00) 10 ,()()/) 2,000 18,000 IO!JOO tO !JOO \O,DQO Q 0 0 0 60,000 
DA 351•X600Xtdays 3,500 500 6.500 3.500 3.500 3,500 0 0 0 0 21,000 
Others(Focll~lof fee,Doecumenta~on etc) 490 490 490 490 490 496 0 0 0 0 2,946 
SubTotal 30 240 6,390 60,390 13,990 13,990 139H 0 0 0 0 1t8,996 
B. Soelat Forest!)' 
t . Hortlcuhure nurtllref'S tr·8ining 
l trwtoCSee<lnQ,Eqo.op ,Seed,/li.F ttc)I.BOO 121500 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 12.1500 
OA. 151SYII di!Y!_ I.OGQ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1,050 
2 Pt;Jntollon ••iroinu 
0/\ 35x400x2dtoYO 3500 0 &,250 5.2~0 5,250 5 ~50 3.500 0 0 0 20,000 
Ott)O'J& (Foclhtota' fett docummUaliOn1 set 2,870 0 4.305 -i,305 4,30~ 005 2,858 0 0 0 22.948 
Sub Total 19 920 0 !.fi55 9,565 9,555 9 651 8,381! 0 0 0 &4,498 
c. WMor.BAnltafkm & Hoaltl1 Educl:ltion 
1 .Oti<Jnlftllon of OIOII( DA 40X8X3<1ays) 960 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 060 
2.0,ieu.lal.lon ot HoaiUt iA$UP. f()( ChakJ Mamber 
TAIOA _i100X25XI days) 2,500 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.500 
3. Monoloo & prOduoer (DA 5X35X6<13ys) 1,050 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1,050 
kopuro(Pr0duc11on eQUip. Rlf ) 1o.ooo.s 50,000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 50,000 
4.0rlenlollon ol lmam(TAIDA· IOOI•X50XId 2.500 0 2,500 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5,000 
51>1l<N11Mlono1 tmodleJ~A/01\ IOOl\!>0 2500 0 1,500 0 1> 1> 0 0 ~ () 5,<100 
8.0rlentollon ol 1\eoltt&l~~ pion. trta" 
TAIO.~ IOOX25XIday 0 2.500 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.500 
SUb roeol 59.510 2,500 &.000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 67.010 
t;t f'~<t.l<:~w.! M!Mdn< 
No. 
aJ1' ot W$ ~ ~\\: o~or118tior1 
OthCJU~ of WS & HE Orl~l'fl alio'* 
Faqllaotw foe&, Oooc:umerlt{ldQn eto.) 
7 .SosUoa Shobt~~ B•sie 
lnp<rts(t<Rs box,Medieine,RLF) 900X 7 
8. T8A Ttair.O,g (DA 3SX15X6days) 
\n)>\1\s\l\M box,!lled'tcino.!\\.f) ~OD:<. !5 
Others(fl*cffitalc>r ·fee-s,Doacdmentt'tion ~et 
Sub To1nl 
0 , Pou~ry nnd llvest<><:k 
Poultl)'_wotfe'P.r trttlnlnu (OA~3$)'1 SX6d~ys) 
lnPtJif or noullry wor~or 1~1((l00 
Ct:m <o•t1na ()llt>rWiitm ~5At\l);l\'dW 
Gout reori•1U orlenlallon 100x3Sxtdav 
GreN Gultiv<tlkH-1 orhmtoliOJl 35l!?.5xtd~y 
Kty r~amr Orienlalion(~5~550xldays) 
hoputs or Kev reo,...(Birtr5) 650x 1 00 
Otllet~(Facilna ror foes. ooceu.elt.) 
sub Toto! 
F. Group 1<>rnl•tl<>n(OI\-200Kl~Y,6d~~) 
others(Materials,oocc, FaciJitotor fee, ~tc.) 
Sub Totol 
G. Pisa•ter managef11ent(DI\-250.X35X:l<lavs) 




4tll Monthly Fund Reque•t or tho porlod of Au.m!.llt 2 0 to Juh' , ' 00 2003 
11.\•~P~ Wov. Oe~. JM, ('!__ilf\<, ~1 (<) Ill_'\!. ~"!>· Vl o .... ~M. Cill\4l<• ~~ Vl /IIJII. S'>l\. \<> O•c· Jo1>. to f!Wr. Mny 1.0 July, 
2000 2000 ZOO I Z001 2001 2002 Z002 ·2002 2003 2003 
&9,&1~ ~.~00 &,000 0 0 ~ I) I) ~ () 
6,500 2,936 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
6,300 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3:150 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4,500 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1,000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
~.~60 2,600 1,936 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 000 u so 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
8,000 r.ooo 0 
-
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
\ ,OOil 1~~ j) j) I) ~ ~ \) \} (I 
I 000 750 1.7Sil 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1,000 776 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3,000 1.000 4,000 4,000 4,000 3,760 0 0 0 0 
8,500 1.500 10,000 10.000 10,000 15,000 0 Q 0 0 
0 600 600 600 600 420 0 0 0 0 
24,500 7,526 16,350 14,6.00 14,600 19,170 0 0 0 0 
2\,00~ 111.~00 \\),S\\0 0 \) () () 0 () ll 
2;ooo 574 574 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
tJ,OOO 11 ,074 11,074 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 5,250 10,500 5,250 5,250 0 0 0 0 0 
0 600 $00 400 449 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 3;150 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 6,8GO _...!1060 5,660 5,699 0 0 0 0 0 






























4th Monthly Fund Rocuo&t for the oerlod of Aunust' 2000 to Juh ' 2003 
Au9 10 Nov Dee. JM. IoApr. MoytoAuo So». to Doc Jon. ro Aor. MoYI~ Sep. toDco Jon to Apr. Mtlv 10 J"". lotol 
No 2000 2000 2001 20~1 2001 2002 2002 2002 2003 2003 
I)IF 178620 33 3<0 110,355 <3.795 43,8<4 42 7ZI 6,358 0 0 0 4S9.03J 
S\alll Talo\lr>g 
I. SOYing$ & Group mtn"1j.....,rll 
DA· IOOXIBotc/I)(S!>efiOn~YO 4.800 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 A,800 
M~l<rialal 1 00x81>ef$otl) 800 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 800 
c:lthers 850 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 650 
L!Aioro <.«><<ll m•M9•~• 
DA· I 50 X f Balc:I'O<Spcrson><edap 1.200 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.200 
Molef1ol${t8pc...,) 2.400 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.400 I 
Other; 3300 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3.300 
Sub Total 11,360 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 IV,360 
Sub T<>t•l \t1,9T' 33,3411 1111,31>5 43.7$5 43,f>« ~1T11 11,36' 0 0 0 4T$,16l 
Ro,.,.horo(l1omost<Md eropa r.ulllvotlon) 
Modct farmc• II D. Rollua.( 1 40x25xl<ll<Oiln1ot 2.000 3.000 4,000 4,850 4,000 s.s~o 23.400 
Soclol fOr<rSiry 
N'"'"""" UQ 1WroaiW0(5x26x1 d>611rnfJ~) 300 300 300 138 1038 
9wtb'1 & ~"-••IO<l~ 
Poultry workOr lrg. Rulroe.(l5x30X tOx1doy&; 2.000 1.500 f 500 I .200 1,600 1,500 0 9,200 
Others 
Wator sl)nilnllort &. ho_.m, ocJuantJd'n 
Man$1<>11 & plfvolo prodlleer tra. Rulresherf 600 500 500 500 500 1,000 1.000 4,500 
sru.t.1~ Mbl'r<n o. R•fn~trms(Tl<OQx':IOx\ d) 1 ,1)1)0 \,OOQ \ 1)1)0 &00 \,000 \ .~1)0 ~ 6,'!.00 
TBA bg. Ro(reshel$(15x30x30•Idl 2,000 2,000 2,000 1,500 1,500 1.500 1,000 2,000 13,500 
Stall b'g. Refroshe~_s{8>30x30x 1 d) 1,200 1,Z00 1.200 1,200 1.200 1,200 1.200 1.300 9,700 
Orou1> fonn>lfon & ••vlngs '"anaqomeot 
Group f<><malion lrQ. Re~es.(200n3x30xl dnvt) 3,QOO 3.000 ,,000 3,000 3.000 3,000 2.000 20,000 
01!.""'"'' """'"~~"''-'IU(I•3G-.3•1 II} ~.000 4,000 4.000 5,000 4,1)00 'MH '1.4,6H 
S1Jb TofAf 0 J,:lOQ 12,000 16.500 11000 17,188 17,700 18,260 10,874 112.612 
Grand Total of Fund Roquest 1t7870 ,,340 113,355 6$,,5 60,344 59,721 23 548 IY,700 18,250 10,674 590.895 
Additional Activities undl!r w;tter and sanitation programme 
Activities Target 
tvluhuri Hatia Nijhum Dwip Char Lakkhi Total 
l. S ite selection for tubewell 92 130 30 20 272 
installation 
2. User group fonnation 92 JJO JO 20 ,-.., _ ; _ 
3. User groups training 1380 l9SO 450 300 4080 
( per group 15 members) 
N.B. NGO \.Vise breakdown and budget will be prepared latter on . Additional budget is 
required to implement these activities 
. I I i I [ I ' I ! I· I I . I . I I 
